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Drouth Is Broken Last Sunday By Inch Rain; Hail Storm Causes 
Thousands O f Dollars Damage To Cotton Crop Over Hall County

a eolyum by 

William Ruaaell Clark

September Term of District Court Is To 
Begin Monday; Light Docket Scheduled

The September term of District 
Court will convene Monday morn
ing with A. J. Fires of Childress 
the presiding judge. The grand 
jury will be impaneled shortly 
after court opens. The follow
ing will serve on this body: J. 
D. Bice, Jim Webster, J. P. Mont
gomery, Byron Baldwin, R. R. 
McMurry, M. N. Orr, Jake Lamb,

Understanding the heart of a 
boy, his motives, plans, ambitions; 
his interests and his way of do
ing things is a study which n e v e r  I Grover Moss, T. M. Isham, Ern- 

' grows tiresome to the man who has | «st F- Lemmons, Wade Davis, J. 
not lost himself the elemental H. Spearman, R. H. Whaley, H. 
qualities o f youth. The younger j G. Hill, Earl Lyles and J. H.
generation is on the firing line — —-------- ------ ----------- ----------
today o f reformers, theorists, ra p  i  I I I  P T A n r C

s s s s r j . ' t w s i i  PAIN STOKES
paay in general, well meaning, 
but lacking the human touch that [ 
would bring them into closer re- | 
lationship with those they seek to 
epitomise.

Young.
According to District Clerk Ar

nold, the September term of Dis
trict Court has a light docket. 
There are seventeen criminal 
cases scheduled to come up for 
trial at this time, which includes 
several murder cases, and sixteen 
civil cases. Seventeen divorce 
cases have been set for hearing, 
which is about the usual number, 
Mr. Arnold stated. The criminal 
docket, as usual, will be the first 
to be taken up.

I  I

Theoretical teats, tending to 
prove or disprove fact or fallacy, 
fall far short of their purpose. 
The only wsy to know the young
er generation, and more partic
ularly, the large part of it com
posed of boys, is to be part and 
parcel o f it; to speak with them

them at first hand. The adult is 
generally too preoccupied with 

f  other interests to give the boy* 
the chance which is rightfully 
theirs.

a • •
Nothing seems to me more in

line and lacking in good horse 
Q w e»e than the practice which is 

Allowed in many colleges of giv
ing intelligence tests. Students 
are rated in proportion with the 
questions they answer and the 
marks they make. 8uch a prac
tice 1* almost as silly as Thos. A. 
Edison’s plan o f picking the 
brightest boy in the United State*. 
I have a very real admiration for 
Mr. Edison’s many feats, but I 
certainly cannot agree with him 
in the way he selects the boy* he 
intends to educate for a career.

• • •
Equally as illogical as is Mr. 

Edison’s practice of selecting the 
r brightest boy is the timeworn 

’ '"C*uqOa idea o f appealing to 
uth through a display of ap- 

oratory. These messages, 
1 designed for the young, can 
be appreciated by the grown- 

Boys cannot be swayed by 
oratory and theories. I f  you 
would have them do a certain 
thing in a retrain way, illustrate 
your point with a joke, be on the 
same level with them and do away 
with all form* of “ high brow” an- 
tics and you will get resutls.

• • *
A very potent truism is the 

one which says “ you can lead a 
hors* to water, but you caiQj 
make him drink.”  You ran ex
plain to boy* the difference be
tween right and wrong until you 
are black in the face and your 
tongue hangs out, but you cannot 
make them do tight unless they 
will to do so. First o f alt. they 
must dec'de in their own minds 

Vhsy want to do without any 
fon or nagging. Paint a pic- 
’they can understand o f the 

/-effect* o f wrong doing and 
/ib benefits to be derived from 

(Continue ! on page 7)

ups.

Mn. McNeely Will 
Open Her Studios 

On September 1st
Announcement is made this 

week that Mrs. M. McNeely, well 
known and successful teacher of 
Piano and Expression will open 
her studios Monday, September 1, 
at 1122 Main street at 9 o’clock 
in the morning, with a pegram 
given by students. Class and 
private lessons in both music and 
expression will be given. Mr*. Mc
Neely srill also direct the Junior 

» High snd West Ward Glee Club*.
Mr* McNeely is a graduate in 

„ # h  Piano and Expression and 
done post graduate work with 
late William tfherwood at 

autauqua, New York and at the 
,.ni*ar*ity o f Southern California, 

^ *t Lo* Angeles. She brings to 
her student* late and improved 
method* in both her classes ig 
music and expression.

UNDER HAMMER 
AT AUCTION

Strickler Stores Co. 
Pays $26,000 For 

Stock, Fixtures
Stock and fixtures o f the seven 

stores of Fain and Company. Inc., 
which recently went into bank
ruptcy, was sold at auction in 
Memphis, last Tuesday afternoon, 
to the Strickler Stores Company, 
of Wichita, Kansas, for $26,000. 
The seven stores, which included 
the retail establishment* at Mem
phis, Quanah, Childress, Welling
ton, snd Hollis and Mangum, Ok
lahoma, snd s wholesale house at 
Childresa. had an invoice value of 
$47,825.27, according to figures 
given at the sal*.

Last e f Sale* Hers 
Prior to th* sale, auction tales 

had been Conducted at several of 
the Fain atorea, and bids received 
on the stock and fixtures and the 
combined stock and fixtures. La
ter, bids were accepted on the 
stock and fixtures o f the seven 
stores combined. The sale went to 
the combination o f bids that 
brought the highest prices. The 
last of the sales took place in | 
Memphis and the highest bid was 
made by the Strickler Stores ■ 
Company, at $26,000 for stock 
and fixtures o f the seven stores. 

Several Active Bidders 
A large crowd o f prospective 

buyers and interested onlookers 
filled the store here soon after 
noon Tuesday and remained un- 

(Continued on page 7)

School Will Start 
On Schedule Time

Local Automotive 
Company Moves To 

Structure On 7th
The D. A P. Chevrolet Com

pany is changing its location thia 
week from 622 West Noel street 
to its new building one block 
south of the old stand. This 
building, which was completed 
about two years ago, has bean 
used for a storage house and as 
the Duro Department for some 
time. The building which will be 
occupied this week while not as 
large as the one vacated, will 
prove adequate for the needs of 
the company, as a 60x140 used 
car lot will be located at the side 
of the structure.

According to T. M. Potts, the 
entire front. of the building will 
be remodeled to take care < f  the 
needs o f s display room that will 
he o f the latest type. large plate 
glaas show windows will be placed 
in the corner at the display mom, 
and the space In front will be 
laid in concrete and gravel. Al
though the work o f remodeling the 
building will not be completed 
for some time, the company ex
pects to open the house for busi
ness September 1. All work to in
stall the fixtures and stock is be
ing rushed in order that complete 
service may be rendered at the 
earliest possible moment.

Boys by the auto loads, boys on 
bicycles, boys on scooters, boys 
on roller skate* and bqys on the 
hop, skip and jump began invad
ing The Democrat office a* early 
as 12:20 Monday for free tickets 
to the Palace Theatre, which were 
given out shortly after one 
o’clock.

Mare Then 280 Bays
More than 260 Memphis boys 

under 16 yearqpof age were the 
guests o f L. E. R. and Hollis 
Boren at the Palarr. It was all 
the fault o f Jupiter Pluvius, who 
failed to perform in time to save 
the reputation o f L. E. R. About 
two weeks ago the promulgator 
o f This and That mad* a predic
tion that it would rain within a 
certain time, and promised every 
boy under 15 years of age a free 

", ticket tn the Palace it  tt dtd not.
Arms Gel Rkeaasatic 

"* I  didn't know there were so 
many boys in all of Hall County,’’  
L. E. R. declared after his arms 
had become rheumatic from pass-

SERVICE DURING 
ELECTIONS IS  
APPRECIATED

Many Express Thanks 
To Democrat Staff 

For Late Reports
That Democrat election service 

is appreciated is attested by the
Superintendent H. A. Jackson of 

the Memphis Public Schools re
turned the latter part o f last week hiany compliment* showered upon 
from Texas Technological College, thp by local citisen* and
at Lubbock, where he has been at- | those who live in various parts o f 
tending both terms o f i  mmer the COUnty._lt_wiH_he remember- 
school. At the close of the last
term, Mr. Jackson received his M. 
A. degree in the School of Gov
ernment. The subject o f his 
thesis was “Judicial Interpretation 
of the Bill o f Rights o f the Texas 
Constitution, Section 1 to 14, in
clusive.”  Mr. Jackson’s twin 
brother, H. L. Jackson, new super
intendent o f schools at Estelline, 
also received his Master’s degree 
in Government at Tech this sum
mer.

General Faculty Meeting 
The superintendent stated that 

everything will he in readiness for 
opening school here on Monday, 
September 8. There will be a 
meeting of the general faculty 
Saturday afternoon. September 6, 
at 2:30 o’clock at the senior high 
school. Classes will begin Tues
day morning One hour class per
iods will be observed in both the 
junior and senior high schools.

New  Teachers Added 
New teacher* added to the 

staff this year are as follows: 
Sanior High School, Note Sher
man. history; Margaret Ellen 
Aywssworth. latin and Velma Mae 
Sherhutt, study hall librarian; 
Junior High School, Janieo Miller, 
Carolyn MrNeely, Mr*. Lon Mont
gomery and Mrs. R C. Howerton. 
West Ward School. Ruth Pen- 
dergraas. One teacher is yet to 
he selected

V

d that in the first primary, thia 
paper gave telegraphic returns 
and published an extra of eight 
pages giving th? latest result*. 
This procedure was followed ex
actly last Saturday and Sunday, 
except that the election extra con
tained only four' pages. In both 
instances, cars were sent over the 
county to distribute the papers as 
soon as they came from the presa.

Among those who expressed 
their appreciation for the election 
service were the following;

Ben Hill, Briee merchant, and 
formerly o f Memphis: “ Those pa
pers look mighty good to u* and 
we surely appreciate the trouble 
you went to in getting them out 
here. Fine work."

Enjoyed Extra
E. T. Montgomery, riaaka far

mer: “ 1 enjoyed The Democrat ex
tra very much. You got it out 
here before breakfast and gave ua 
the first and latest returns in the 
election.”

C. Lee Rushing: “ Mighty fine 
service you gave us Saturday 
night. Thanks.”

Dr. J. M Hal lew : “ 1 surely ap 
predated Th* Democrat's election 
extra. Our home paper gave u* 
the news 24 hours ahead of the 
dailiee.”

Mr*. Elmer 8. Shelley " I  got 
quit* a thrill out o f hearing nesrs- 

(Contiaued on page 7)

FREE TREAT AT 
PALACE TAKES 
IN 250 BOYS

Party Given By L.E.R. 
And Hollis Boren Is 
A “ Sure-Fire” Hit

American Legion Post Commander Gets 
Help For Two Local Ex-Service Men

Two ex-eervice men of Mem
phis have received help through 
the services o f H. L  Nelson, lo
cal commander o f the Charles R. 
Simmons Post No. 176 o f th* 
American Legion. In company 
with Bob Cummihgs, Mr. Nelson 
drove to the United States Vet
erans Bureau in Oklahoma City 
Wednesday of test week. Cum
mings was examined for a pension 
under the new law and it la be
lieved he will be successful in get

went through th* various bureau 
office* in a day’s time, which is 
said to be a record.

Mr. Nelson also succeeded in 
getting transportation, meal tick
ets and hospitalisation for Saoth 
D. Galbraith. Mr. Galbraith ha* 
left for the hospital at Muskogee, 
Oklahoma, accompanied by his 
wife, who is being paid $6 per day 
by the Government while looking 
after her husband. Galbraith has 
been given a temporary total die

ting it. He was examined and ability rating by the govern:

PLAN TO RENEW Man Who Succumbs 
CONTACT WITH ! l  Mangum Father

RAIL LINE Of Memphis Woman
J. E. Morrow, 69 year* of f t ,  

o  t  ! father of Mr*. H. H. Lindsey #f 
o t t l lU ft  | t(,i* cjtyt , ,  hom,  i„  Man 

; gum, Oklahoma, Monday after
noon shortly after six o'clock. He 

I had been ill for some time, hut 
be took a sudden turn for the

_  , t worse Monday  and died tn
to interest the AtchUou Topeka hour M  Read ln
A Santa Fe Railway to build in 
this section o f the Panhandle, it 
ws» announced Tuesday by Ly-

Will Request 
Fe To Build Rail

road In Section
A concerted effort will be made

man E. Robbins, president of the 
Memphis Chamber of Commerce, 

ing out tickets, “ but they re fine f0n0Wlng the regular monthly 
looking youngsters, snd It seems m. , tlng , t breakfast Tues-
that our boy crop hasn't been af- d. y mornlng. T he .^ o n  foUow 
fseted by the drought ”

[gum for some 16 years, coming to 
[ Oklahoma from Arkansas, where 
he formerly resided.

Funersl service* were conduct
ed at the First Baptist churrh of 
Mangum Tuesday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock, and interment took 
place in the Mangum cemetery.

It looked like mob violence ”  on the heels of an announce- j| , nd Mr*. Lindsey attendedIt looked like mob violence, menl by the Texas *  Pacific Lx  e i : m s *“  7 i exes <* rexuii. j ^  funeral services. Mr. Mor-
tud Hollis Boren, when the boys it, intention to seek
started^ pouring Into the Patec* ,  p<rlim from lh„ l nter.u t ,  Com_
They filled the theatre half full M rc ( Commission to build a 
and could have, o f course created north and ln ^
- lot o f disturbance. But they Mrn part o f th# pMh, ndu /rom

Big Spring to Lubbock and Ama
rillo.

Wdl Renew Contact

didn’t. They were well behaved, 
perfect little gentlemen. I enjoy
ed their visit with me.”

Beys Wbe Attended
Although there may be a few

unintentional omissions, boys who 
attended the theatre party are 
listed below:

Jack Holcomb, J. P. Townsend, 
Raymond Maddox, Joe Peddy, 
Fred Champion, Richard More- 
man, Bobby Thomas. Robert Lott, 
Hugh Campbell, Hugh Baker, Wil- 
ford Kennon, Coy Dennis, Win- 
ford Graham, Lloyd Evans, Wood- 

(Continued on page 7)

MRS. CONLEY WARD W ILL 
OPEN STUDIOS SEPT IS

row is survived by hi* wife, two 
daughters and six sons, as fo l
lows: Mrs H. H Lindsey, ef
Memphis; Mtes l latH* Movrew e f
Oklahoma City; Elbert, Herman. 
Jim and Frank Morrow o f Hob 

[Us: Corwin Morrow o f S pen naan, 
Texas, and Dick Morrow o f Art

The chamber’ s board of direc- I Ion,  A|) e f the children were
tors voted to renew contact with 
Santa Fs officials at Amarillo 
and Chicago relative to a pro
posed line from the vicinity of 
Canadian thorugh the counties of 
Hemphill, Gray, Donley, Hall 
Motley, Dickens, Kent and Fish
er to a point on the Culf, Colo
rado and Santa Fe Railway, prob
ably Sweetwater.

Favor Proposed Lino 
It is known that Santa Fe of

ficials looked with favor on thia 
proposed line before the company 
began construction on the Ama
rillo to Las Animas. Colo., exten- 

this I aion. Several high officials of 
(Continued on page 7)

present at the funeral with the 
exception o f the son who reside* 
in Arisona, who was unable to at
tend. Mr Morrow is also survived 
by fourteen grandchildren, most 
of whom were present with their 
parents to attend the funeral ser
vices.

Announcement is made 
week o f the opening of the music 
studios o f Mrs. Conly Wsrd on 
September 1S, at her home, 1120|
Noel street. Classes in piano, | 
harmony and theory will be taught 
and private instruction given In | 
violin and piano. Only a limited [ 
number o f pupils will be taken j
by Mrs. Ward and those who do-. . .  . Result* o f the recent primarysire to enroll are asked to make . x .. . „tk .i, „ i ................ . elections show that Rosa Sterling

Sterling Carries 
Six County Boxes

TO HOLD SERIES 
OF FAIRS OVER 
COUNTY SOON

Will Place Exhibits In 
Show Windows On 
Achievement Day

their plans accordingly
Mr*. Ward stated that in the 

cl*** room work for the smaller 
children, »he is this year intro
ducing an innovation in theory, 
which she believe* will be most 
acceptable and prove -quite bene
ficial.

According to an announcement 
made Tuesday morning by Mix* 
Ruby Adam*. County Home Dem
onstration Agent, plans are being 
made to carry out the sertvx of 
community fairs as they had been 
planned before the Hail County 

These fair*

carried »ix o f the sixteen boxes 
in the county. It was Memphi*
(hat put Sterling over, as Mr*.
Miriam A Ferguson emerged
from the county boxen, outside o f [Fair was called off.
Memphi*. with a majority of 1 1 will be conducted by the Home
vote* over the Houstonian. Mr Demonstration Clubs in the dlf- 
Sterling carried both Memphis ferent communities of the coun
boxes by overwhelming majorities.! ty.
Entelline, Oxbow, (.akeview and To Call Cooacil M eeting 
Newlin. In the Iakeview box, he The winning exhibits were to
got  one more vote than did Mrs. have been used in the local fair 
Ferguson, the count being Star- here, but now. according to Miss 
ling 136, Ferguson 135. [ Adams, they will be used to ae-

How ike Bo*e» Went led an exhibit for the Tri-state
Mrs. Ferguson carried the fob  ̂Fair at Amarillo and the State

program committer, as a “ pinch | lowing boxes: Parnell, Baylor,) Fair at Dallas. In order to *e-
hitter at the meeting of the Ro- | l.enley, Eli, Turkey, Bridle Bit, lect a county exhibit for these
tary Club Tuesday at noon, and , Deep i-ake, Hulver, Lodge and fairs. Mis* Adams will call a
he more than justified this clan j (trice. Before the election. For- ! meeting of the County Council
sification in a short inspirational i guson supporters stated that their of Home Demonstration Club* in
talk. He took for his subject,1. sndidatr would carry Turkey by the near future to make plana for 
“The Faith that Wins," and he Is large majority, probably two tojan Achievement D*> exhibit to 
impressed upon Rntanans the lone As It turned out. Mm. Fer-) he held just prior to the Tri- 
need for optimism snd for mutual gunon got only 11 more votes state fair, 
helpfulness in the period of de-lthan Sterling, the count being la Show W indows
preasion now sweeping the coun- Mm. Ferguson 220, Sterling 209.

'  , I Reports A re  C on fu ted
He stated that condition* as The biggest vote for Ferguson, 

they exist at present srill show as compared with that for Ster-
thoa* who are real men and those ling, was in the Eli box which gave

Era Miller Pinch 
Hit* At Regular 

Meeting Of Rotary
Era Miller was introduced by { 

J. Henry Read, chairman o f the 1

who are not. He insisted that 
people are not victims o f circum
stance. that they make their own 
careers and their own future*. 
Prior to Rev Miller’s talk, Mies 
Clara Frances Lane gave two en
joyable reading* which were ap
preciated. a

the woman candidate 76 vote* and 
Sterling 18. Sterling beat Mr*. 
Ferguson in Box 1 Memphis by 
265 votes and In Box IS by 881 
vote*. Reports in the daily pa
per* had the vote* cast In Hall 
County considerably mixed up for

The plans for this Achievement 
Day, as outlined hy Miss Adams, 
are to have all community ex
hibits plaeed in show windows o f 
I oral business houses, and to have
judge* pick the winners in these 
exhibit*. There will he no prise* 
offered fo the winner*, bnt the 
winning product* will be gather
ed into one exhibit that will rep
resent Hall County at th* Tri- 
state and State fairs.

(Continued on page 7)

LOCAL RAINFALL 
IS IN AMOUNT
1.15J P E S

One Farmer Reports 
51 Out of His 54 

Acres Ruined
The long drouth has been 

broken in Hall County at tett. 
Rain started falling late Satur
day night shortly bsfor* mid
night and showers continued to 
come down for several hours. A  
precipitation o f .20 of an inch 
was reported. Late Sunday af
ternoon, a severe rain and hail 
storm descended upon Memphis 
and sections o f the county, ac
companied by an electrical dis
play. For a time, some o f the 
residential streets looked liku 
small rivers. John /. McMicken. 
official weather observer, stated 
that this rainfall amounted to .96 
of an inch, making a total precip
itation for the day of 1.16 lacboo.

A hard downpour of rain was 
experienced at Turkey and vicin
ity Saturday night and the rain

county Sunday, however, it is re
ported that only light showers fa ll 
at Newlin and Estelline. The rain 
came at an opportune time and 
proved beneficial to the cotton 
in the U rn  lory which was not 
hailed out. A large strip o f 
country was wiped clean by tha 
kail. E. T. Montgomery, who re
sides near Flasks, reports that ha 
had 64 acres planted in cotton 
and that the kail rained 61 acrea. 
Other reports were along similar 
lines.

Although some sections of th# 
county were hard hit. other sec
tions report practically no kail, 
and the rain srill be e f immense 
value there, insofar as the cotton 
crop is concerned. Very little 
feed war helped by the long- 
awaited moisture. The hail storm 
will further curtail the amount 
of cotton expected to he raised 
in the county, it was stated.

The actual damage to the crop 
o f cotton could not be estimated, 
but it is safe to say it will run 
into thousands of dollars. Mon
day morning, a number of farm
er* brought bolls into town, show
ing how the hail had knocked 
them from the stalk*. The Dem 
ocrat called all parts of the coun
ty in an effort to make a sur
vey o f the damage done, as well 
as the surrounding territory. No 
damage was reported at Parnell. 
At Plaska. the damage from hail 
was reported as high as 60 per
cent; at Eli. a slight damage; at 
Lakevirw. the hail covered a strip 
one-haif mile wide. No hail was 
reported at I-esley. Brice report
ed that 1.000 acre* were damaged 
or about 50 percent. It did not 
hail at Newlin or EsUlline.

The hail storm at Turkey did 
damage estimated to be 10 or 15 
percent. At Giles, very little 
hail was reported with practically 
no damage. North o f lledley. 
the loss was placed at 75 per
cent snd at Quail the hall i* said 
tn have damaged 600 acre* pretty 
badly, ot 60 percent o f the crop 
in that section.

Car Damaged When 
Heavy Truck Runs 
Into It On Tuesday

A Memphi* Transit Company 
truck overturned Tuesday after 
noon at the corner of Eighth and 
Minden streets and did slight 
damage to an automobile upon 
which it fell. The truck carried a 
top heavy load of furniton that 
pulled it over as It rounded the 
■corner. Spectators stated that 
the truck was going at the rate 
of about ten mile* an hour, and 
that only th* load was responsible 
for the Occident.

The car that was damaged wan 
a Chevrolet coupe belonging to  
Mrs. Alma Taenser. The ear 

was parked in front o f the home 
of W. C. Dickey, and a* one was 
in It at the time o f the accident 
One fender, a light and the ra
diator were damaged by Che im
part o f the falling track. No 

injnred in the accident.



P A G E  T W O T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T

Miss Pauline Ross Is Presented In Piano 
Recital Tuesday Evening at Local Church

fallowing ita count* draw a sur- 
pria* from a rally decorated boa.

A dainty ealad course waa serv- 
ed by the hoateaaea, Misses Jackie
Rorera, Una Loard and Marie Bar
ber to Miaaes Juhnie Carlton, Ma
bel Godfrey. Abbey O’Neal. L«- 
jena Scott, Nell Hampton, Shir
ley HiU, Rebecca Sitton, Annie 
Laune Carter, Janice Millor, Elit- 
abeth Bryant and Meadame* B. 
Baldwin, teacher o f the claaa and 
J. Wirt Rorera.

Upon
(W . I t  C-) ♦ ------- -----------------------------------

numeroua occasion*, art dition of thi* number waa eaaen-
ba* been sacrificed for exped
iency 1 have attended concert* 
and recital* frequently, when the 
artiat or artists would cater to the 
eye rather than to the ear, to the 
outer feeling* rather than to the 
tuner • motion*. I t  waa. there
fore, refreshing to find in Mem 

artistry of *o high a type 
demonstrated Tuesday 

evening last when Mrs. Elmer S.

tially charming. The other two 
number* which Mias Jones sang 
were equally suited to her voice 
and temperament. “ Pale Moon" 
by Frederic Knight Logan la a 
tong that brings to mind Indian 
maidens and their lovers on 
night* when the world is singing 
with moonlight and prancing with 
shadow. “ Song o f the Open" by 
Prank La Forge waa Mias Jonas'

■helwVreaented her dudi) and as- nuasher. The difficult high
K S  £ulTneP in » < * -  —  handled with the con-
piano recital in the auditorium of summate skill o f one long and 
the First Presbyterian rhurch, aa-1 * • "  v,r~ d *" n,u,,r‘ l . 

by Mias Vemadinr Jo

Business Girls 
Honor Mrs. Couch 
On Leaving City

Friday, August 29. 1930.

then presented to Mrs. Couch, the 
miscellaneous assortment of gifts 
brought by the club as a token 
o f the regard held by the mem
bers far Mrs. Couch.

At train time, the club adjourn
ed to the depot to spend the last 
few minutes with Mrs. Couch, and 
wish her a pleasant journey.

Local and PeraaaaJ

The Business and Professional 
Woman's Club of Memphis, met 
Monday night, at 7 :30 at the 
Memphis Hotel. Nineteen mem
bers were present. Guests o f the 
club fur the evening were: Misses 
Margaret Milam and Jessie Bates, 
of Memphis. Miss Elaine Adam* 
o f Denton, and Mias Thompson of 
Childress.

The meeting was opened by the 
president, Mrs. Tee* Potter. Be
tween dinner course* Mias
garet Milam favored the club, with 
three popular song numbers,

Clear, unwavering, beii-like they 0n# , ^  Juirt Cmn-t ^  Bother. 
were a joy to the ear. At flmea

The program was short and th* •on*  demanded the utmost of 
balanced an it fthould bav# ■in**r. that the be coll* piu

f c m s y  recitals are Ure- * ' «  ...................... *<thout
some affairs because too much b | being boisterously so. Miss Jones' 
attempted in an evening. Quality unquestionable talent added much 
■hoeld always be considered above I 10 success of the recital. 
Quantity Going to the recital in A* * "  •coompanbt. Mrs. Shel- 
a mood that would have called '*? »• understand,
far criticism if R had been jueti- P*rCm<rtly the demand, made on 
fled. I cam* sway feeling “ nd *h'  *» constantly on
repaid for the time I had apent, ***** tB * "  **** voice is
listening to real talent as exem- »•* to th*  b* ,t  advantage
pllfled through th* medium of the Mufh »houW *» >*er for
piano and voice. j a Memphis audience

M ibb Rum  pave aa her firat ' two *uch meritoriouii music- 
number. “ Sonate Puthetique” by ** • "  appreciative audience
Ludwig van Beethoven The, h*‘ rd Tuewiay evening___________
tkroo mov amenta. Grave, Alleare 
and Adagie Caetakile were excel- 
lently fingered. I believe the ar
tiat caught the spirit of the im
mortal Beethoven as she mirrored j 
hit moods. The recurring varia- 
lisai of the Adagie Caetabile

ed with Me.”  “ I  Left Him in Mon
terey.”  and “ Should I?”  Mist 
Milam played her own accompa
niment on the ukelele.

Mia* Lillian Guilt, chairman of 
the program committee. In a very 
appropriate talk, told the purpose 
of the meeting, which arms to bid 
good-bye to one of the most val
ued members. Mrs. Erin Couch, 
who is leaving the city. Miss Guill

Miss Harvey Thompson, newly 
appointed home demonstration 
■Went of Childress county, visited 
Mias Ruby Adams the first of 
this week.

Mrs. C. N. Brewer of Dalhart 
returned home Wednesday after 
a week’s visit with friend* and 
relatives in Memphis.

The Missionary Society of the 
First Christian church will meet 
with Mrs. S. B. Pallmeyer, 716 
West Harrison street, next Mon
day afternoon.

Mr*. T. C. Delaney returned 
home Wednesday from Ceta Can
yon where she has been with the 
girls' ramp.

Miss Pauline Ross, well known 
young musician o f Memphis, ha* 
accepted a position at Newlin to 

Mar- j teach piano during the next school 
I ton *.

Mr. and Mr*. Leo Fields have 
returned home from various point* 
in Colorado where they have been 
spending their honeymoon.

Mis* Sybil Taylor is spending 
the week in Estelline visiting 
friends. #

Misses Flossie Rogers, Johnnie 
Wilson, Avis and Una I-oard and 
Bernice Webster spent Sunday in 
Clarendon.

Archie Pool of Clarendon visit
ed friends in Memphis Monday.

“ The

The young uniat gave 
next selections, “ Liebest raumr 
Frans Liast and “The Rosary' 
Bthelbert Nevin. The first waa I 
reminiscent indubitably o f Th* 
Cnutineat. e f Weimar, Rome aad

Dorcas Society To 
Have All Day Meet 

,hii. * 0h September 4th
*• ** I Th, Dorcas Society will meet

H i
by ,

Interpreted

North Eleventh street. Thursday, 
j September 4. in the regular all 
day quarterly meeting. Each)

st. Th. lovely melody was m' mb* r “  '* P * r,*d *» br,n*  •
. y i . i '■0**r*d dish, also scissors, thimble

Sid have hid " ’ f u T ^ T j l in g  "* *dW E*ch m*mbrr “  • »
hl „  . parted to bring a strip of woolenkighlv colored, the delicate tonal I , __ , . ___ ,
■hading* blending into f.B-thro.t 1 'WO one-half yard.
_ a . g . . M lonjr and m» wide an convenient94 eipreiwion o f the MHi) of a ^  . . ,
great lover “The Rmory.”  „ | » ^  ^  * ”* '• "  » * " U
^aym. b , M s. « m  Urn, " V ^  . r T l j L I l  a t T ,  and
af its claim to fame aa eae o f the v “ tor* arp wehwm# at any and
greatest ..terpretwum. o f faith I*11 l ' T r  TV.'
ovae written or '*'* h toT tAr unfortunate. The

—- ,n ______ . I public is urged to send in theirThe concert transcription of "  „  . *
• T a r t . ,  I .  th. 1W -  composed clothing and the one. that
by our „wn tom ... T.san D a v id " '  to * ; * r c,n
Ouion of Dal la*. ebe.Ud more ap-! ^  u“ , ‘“ d ?

th#than any somber of 
r And well It might 

la music that has sprung from th* 
earth Guinn has caught that 
subtle something that is more than 

more than th* echoes of 
He has laid bare a 

o f rustic Hfs. simple, direct. 
Infectious I hare heard Gutoa 

th* selection time and time 
end Miss Rose' rendition of 

tt was as the composer would have 
wished Music leaped from her 
fingers and trailed sway into the 
thought world of tuning fiddles, 
happy couple* on e barn floor, 
with a dance in progress. It is

;  Miss Rogers Is 
Hostess To Class 
Of Baptist Church

The “ Ready” class o f the First 
Baptist church eajoyed a gay time 
Tuesday afternoon, at the home 
e f Mia* Jackie Rogers, 916 Har | 
ruon street.

A profusion of butterflirs in 
delicate pastel shades, artistically 
arranged, made a charming set- ; 
ting far the large gathering of

a gala number filled with the) young ladies 
•tuff of epic* and th# life blood An Inspiring devotional wai 
of humanity ! given bt Mis* Annie Iaurte fa r| green by 

ter after which a short business j 
session eras held

Interesting games and contests, 
followed, the lucky contestant be-

As a final number. Miss R,.a« 
played Clifford Demares*'- "Grand 
Aria” with Mr*. Shellev at the 
pipe organ The perfect harmonic
fan# between piano and organ the j ,ng Mbs Janice Miller 
fine way in which the musicians The guest* were ushered into! 
Mad their score* made this sum the dtntng room where they chose ; 
•• » a memorable one. and one de- 1 their favorite colored ribbon gnd
signed t* end well such a recital | . — — -____________________  |

Mia* Vernadme Jeaes. assisting 
artist, teas at her 

b  very good
first solo, "Meiissnile 
Wood" by Alma Goett. .dee 
aasai. was unususi In its mellow 
bess and fin# texture so well suit 
ed to th* messo sole*. Her ren-

bm* and bet l  Q )h « T  DO QOO N C C D  <

:zr ,. Hz ) \
Goett. e d . , -  V  e r r  o rA  I w . a n d  F  ' t  r

P ia n o  S tu d io s
a branch of

The Amarillo Piano Conservatory
G LA D Y S  MARSALIS GLENN. Premdent 

Private Plano-------------- Dunning System

Harm ony

D .  L  C .  K I N  A R D
i M l u x a n C t

/ ' « a / W ls w T  Ptsee >10

Margaret Morgan-Andr 
202 North Tenth 
Phone 224

.

Hanna-Pope &
/ -------------------  ----------------------W W .  Qeall., I, HigUe Tha. PriM

Announcing the Showing of 

N e w  F a ll

N elly D on s

Silks and 

Woolens
The lovely 

in ulk and

new models 

woolen fab

rics for Fall 19 30 only 

emphasize Nelly Don's 

leadership

These lovely  dr* 

ultra-stylish, yet are very 

moderate m price.

$5.95 to $15.00

£ 3 Wash
Frocks
Each season seems to

bring lovelier W a s h

Frocks from the Nelly

Don fashion center.

You'll like the lovely pat

terns to be found in this

new showing And there

•re no bigger value* than

offered by Nelly Don . . .

both quality 

considered.

and price

$1.95 to $3.95

>30

The

BANK’S

Message

To

LABOR

It is Labor that croatrn the wealth
which passes through the hands of the 
Bank. It is Labor’s loyalty to the na
tion that gives the Bank it* stability. 
When the Bank flourishes. Labor 
flouriabea.

\
, , .  w

f

- 9

We Greet Worker*
This interdependence of the Bank and 
Labor ha* created between them a 
lasting sympathy; a friendship that i* 
more than commercial, that is truly 
and deeply human. On Labor Day we 
greet all Worker* and wish them uie 
bounded contentment.

i* r

/

CITIZENS STATE 
BANK

'y _y 1\ a - 0

One Town
or Many

Electricity »  required at different times for different purpose*.

Th is >imple fa c t explains why a widespread electric system, 
serving many communities over a wide area, can operate more 
efficiently than small plants each serving a single community. Serv
ing a larger number o f people, with a greater variety o f demands, 
the widespread system keeps its facilities working over more hours 
o f the day.

There is another important advantage o f the widespread trans
mission system over the small plant serving a single community. 
The transmission system can meet increased demands at once. N o 
delay is necessary for increased facilities, as so frequently is the 
case with the small plant.

Community growth is thus encouraged and hastened.

The West Texas Utilities Company places at the disposal o f 116 
prosperous cities, towns and communities in W est Texas, the 
"Land of Opportunity” , 100,000 horsepower of electrical energy 
— generated by three Major Generating Stations and 22 Auxiliary 
Plants, and distributed over a network o f more than 2,J00 mile* 
o f transmission lines.

WestTexas Utilities
Company

/

....  -  -
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Unofficial Election Returns
The following tabulation of vote* cast in the different b o m  of Hall County, while unofficial, is in the main, correct.

•s
\

P a rn e ll____ ______________

For Governor

»  K

»  2-

5?
►

! *

9i1 1 1 < i 1 t i
21 49

For Haul Oov

I  f
3 "
"  *y  -•

55 ;
0 •
5 i1 i • i 
i l i i i * i i

31 25

For AU'y 
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1
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tO'cr
2
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•
12

OMI’I
Ca
■
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i
<
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l
i
•iiiii

46

ret Si*Is Trni
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»  5

? l  
• ?
, 311 |1 |1 | t |1 |1 |

29 23

For Com 
Cm

W

Kr%
1
1
s
I1111t11
36

Af rt

K

5
5
«
iiiiii•iiii•
15

Par State R R
Cumin Uiloiter

?  <

I 1
i  *  

fI• 1i
i i 
i t• i• i
28 24

Pet Tas A im  lor

V
n

I  f

f  i« « 
i i
i i
29 41

^
J. 

H
. 

(Joh
n

) 
A

lex
a

n
d

er..* 

|Lin
d

sey 
E. 

H
ill 

............

Baylor ____  . 9 23 23 6 7 22 6 13 16 12 10 17 19 12 18 12

Eatelline _____ ___ 160 74 114 93 44 168 119 90 96 100 138 67 83 155 166 71

Leslie _ . 40 76 48 45 20 78 61 37 50 48 48 49 89 25 41 71

Eli ..................... ............... 18 76 48 66 14 74 46 37 60 36 38 49 70 27 39 60

Newlin - _ ____ ____ 71 64 54 45 31 73 62 45 48 44 62 49 46 86 80 61

Turkey 209 220 162 166 104 253 146 180 155 145 213 122 173 269 313 133

Memphis No. 1 3 _________ 470 139 320 249 206 370 189 372 228 302 416 148 316 305 221 403

Memphis No. 1 ............ 467 212 309 312 164 464 211 398 260 304 382 229 379 * 316 300 395

Bridle B i t _____ 18 30 20 18 15 18 27 11 20 14 it 16 35 13 42 7
Deep Lake ................ 25 38 28 31 7 54 27 32 34 24 26 32 42 22 22 46

Oxbow 41 36 44 22 12 51 43 21 44 17 50 14 43 34 47 30

Hulver - . _.................. 17 45 26 27 12 42 22 20 36 14 28 24 17 60 34 32
la id g e_____ 82 114 71 88 34 127 79 62 88 52 96 60 132 72 47 105

Brice ........ 29 62 39 46 10 81 69 27 60 30 11 42 86 16 40 60

la tkev iew ___ 136 135 126 100 38 196 129 76 130 61 113 105 202 87 fry 203
TO TAL ______ 1813 1393 1480 1319 729 2116 1244 1443 1339 1217 1723 1046 1760 1628 1534 1770

been made when the farmer* were j Paul Jone* had nothing left but not last always. D-r-o-u g-h-t is

not Ion* *<r) with the board vic
torious in that instance.

While drought contains more 
letters and should be a mors for
midable word, I favor it because 
it contains seven and that is a 
mafic number. Let's all spell it 
that way and break the drouth or 
add a modicum of ability toward 
cracking the situation, any way.

Local and Personal
Miss Georgia Lee Drake of Lub

bock is spending the week in 
Memphis visiting friends.

Hugh Dray o f Amarillo visited 
with his sister, Mrs. E. W. Pat
rick. Tuesday o f this week.

Misses Olga Mcarbarn and Ida 
May Banks are visiting with Mrs. 
E. W. Patrick this week.

Miss Winona Huff returned 
home Sunday aftrmoon from 
Dodaonville where she has been 
visiting relatives for the past 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jones and 
son, Bobby, and Mrs. Grace Craw
ford and children and Charley 
Jones and son, Estes, motored to 
Wellington Sunday.

Mrs. F. H. Boswell and daugh
ter Helen of this city, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Brawley o f Clarendon
returned home Saturday after
noon from a visit with thsir

daughter and aister, Mrs. Charlsy 
Jones who lives in Baker, Oregon. 

Mrs. A. E. Hanson o f QUaa
spent the week end with Mrs. R.
K Stotts.

..........................  .i

BLACK FLAG
MAM MV TUI 

MAIl g AS OF

Flies —  Mosquitoes 
Roaches*
Ants, Moths, Fleas.

z

Always in times of stress there 
comes some unusual offering to 
the masses. Some big hearts are 
opened or some big biiuu produces 
a gem we love to add to our col
lection. An optimist is an opti- 

I (  J mist and editor N. E. Pepper o f I
the Danbury (N . C.) Reporter,| 
famous for brilliance of speech, 
has given us what is characterized 
as “ A Dry-Point Eaching," in 
Topics o f the Times, New York 
Times. Just read it and enjoy | 
it as I have done, remembering 
that an editor is one of the apostles ] 
who forever points to the land of 
promise. He cheers the farmer 
and boosts the merchant; he holds 
that times may be a little tight, 
but there will be a loosening soon, 
even as he tells you on his front 
page how little things are at the 
minute. He must report the news, 
though there is little that appeals 
to him, but if you want to road 
his heart, open to the editorial 
page and you find the thought of 
him spread before you.

“ A Dry-Point Etching” reads as 
follows; “ The sunshine beats down 
pitilessly, and the thirsty land 
pants. The days are brass and 
the nights palpitate with almost 
tropicai heat. Tobacco flops, and 
the green corn twists; the streams 
go dry, and the rain crow is si
lent.

“ But don’t quit fighting, boys. 
And don’t get fussy or disheart
ened. God still lives and the cool 
streams still run out o f the ever
lasting hills. The best crops have

almost ready to give up. The 
darkest hour is usually just before 
the dawn. Don’t quit fighting, 
my lads. Remember when Foch’s 
army was all but destroyed, he 
telegraphed back, ‘1 will now be
gin the offensive.’ And the Hun 
was driven back from Paris and 
France was saved. When John

his deck and indomitable couarge, 
1 the English called on him to sur- 
! render. His answer was, “ I have 
' only begun to fight,’ And he 
won.’’

The comment by the big city 
{ paper was that perusal of that ar- 
j  tide should send folks along their 
way believing the drought would

I the way the White House spells it, 
| while the Department o f Agricul- 
, ture and the Federal Farm Board 
1 have issued reports and bulletins 
1 on the drouth. There has been 
reported that a friendly argument 
pro and con, by Farm Board mem
bers and a young man having 
charge o f publicity, took place

IXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX1
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REMOVAL
NOTICE

C WHEN THE
O N O CO  MAN ASKS 

"ETHYL?” say Yes! and 
you’ll say it again . . . .

n s —

Back Quit 
Hurting

" I  was in a 
v e ry  weak 
c o n d i t i o n  
from a seri
ous s i c k- 
ness," writes 
Mr*. I. Leon
ard, o f 671 
Joseph  St.,
New Orleans,
La. " I  was so 
weak. 1 wa ut
eri to sleep all 
the time. 1 
did not have
strength to do — ----
My back ached nearly i 
the time. 1 was just in 
misery.

"My mother told me I 
must arouse myself from 
the sleepiness, and take 
something to help get my 
strength back She hsd 
taken Cardui and had 
been helped, so 1 decided 
to take Cardui. too After 
my first bottle, I could i 
that it was helping me. I 
took four bottles at this 
time. Mv strength came 
back and I gained weight 
Pretty soon, I was my old 
self again My beck quit 
hurting, and I haven’t 
had any more trouble 
since I took Cardui.”

COINO► CO
1 w

\  ftf

’ 1 *HE neit time you drive into s CONOCO station, 
the man at the pump will ask you a one-word 

question. “ E t h y l w i l l  be his query.

And in justice to yourself and the car you drive, we 
urge you to answer, ’"Yes!”

For Ethyl, added to CONOCO, the gasoline we’ re 
proud of, is like seasoning added to food. As seasoning 
brings out taste and dcliciousness, so Ethyl brings out 
the qualities which have made CONOCO tiaaoline 
famous.

Ethyl stops the knock that makes the foot retreat 
from the accelerator when you would rather bear 
down”  harder. Ethyl stops the knock that forces you 
to yhift gears on hills. Ethyl stops the knock that 
embarrasses you when you let in the clutch in traffic.

So whets the CONOCO salesman aikl. “ Ethyl?“  . . , 
Say, "Yes !" . . .  and you’ll say it again.

CONOCO
ETHYL

T H E  G A S O L IN E  W I T H  T H E  
E X T R A  K N O C K LE S S  M ILE S

^ v s ° » * o i 0 “

swtir h v "

iwout ^

D & P Chevrolel
Company I

B. E. Davenport T. M. Pot

T T T T IT IX X 3 X X X X X X
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Amid the sacred beauties of the church, let us 

commune with our Lord. . .  let us give expression 

to our innermost gratitude for His blessings . . .  

and seek again to purify our hearts . . .  that we 

may live peacefully and helpfully and sublimely 

. . .  within ourselves and with our fellowmen.

Associated Churches 
o f Memphis

The First of a Series of Religious Advertisements bv Memphis Churches
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The Cyclone starts practice 
Monday morning, September 1, 
and will practice twice daily .or 

. first week. This stiff grind 
.first o f the season will show 

which o f the players have been 
training during the summer. Those 
that have not, will fall behind, 
and, needless to say, several will 
turn in their suits.

——X-X*—
The team opOus the season with 

Clovis, New Mexico. The Clovis 
eleven were the state champio a 
o f New Mexico last year and bid 
fair to repeat their climb to the 
top this season. This game will 
be a good teat of the strength of 
the local gridsters, and will also 
start the season with one of its 
best games. To win this game 
would add much to the standing of 
the Cyclone among other teams 
that it must meet later in the sea- 
.... /

a

Three teams are picked to lead 
this division o f the district this 
season. They are Turkey, Clar- 

A  * A lien  and Shamrock. Hereford, 
the 1929 district champions, is also 
as strong as it was last year, and 
may prove hard to push from the 
top place again in  the coming sea
son. It is impossible to say what 
the Cyclone will do until the new 
men that must be used are tried 
out in their positions.

— x-x---
Turkey has the same team they 

had last year without a single ex
ception, and their last year's rec
ord was perfect. They played ten 
games without a defeat, and are 
the strongest contenders for sec
tional honors this season. Sham
rock is next in line for the honors 
as all o f the '29 ‘ are again 
reporting for practAe. Claren
don comes third with only three 
men out and a strong second team 
to fill these vacancies.

—x-x—
Probably the most interesting 

game of the season will come on 
November 11, when the Cyclone 
meets Fsretttne rm the torat ftrtrt. 
The new Estelline coach has open
ed the season there, and already 
the slogan of that team is "Beat 
Memphis." This may be possible, 
but if the Cyclone is in any con
dition whatsoever, they will “ fight 
to the death”  to prevent it.

—x-x—
| f S M. U. and T. C. U. will be 
strong contenders for the South
western Conference honors again 
this season. Both teams announce 
a hard schedule o f games. T. C. 
If. opens the seasoiy  'Ah two 
games in as many ly , and has 
a total of twelve gay scheduled. 
S. M. U. has or/ ten games
scheduled, but t* meet Notre
Dame, Universif f  Indiana, and

the United States Naval Acade
my.

8. M. U. is doing more than any 
other Southwestern Conference 
team to put the conference on a 
standing with the eastern confer- 
encea. These big intersectional 
games are making a name for the 
school as well as the conference 
in the east. Other Texas schools 
will soon follow the example of 
the Mustangs. These big games 
are made possible by millionaires 
und near-millionaires of Dallas.

Football Training 
Will Start Monday
According to Coach Nolan Wal

ter, Cyclone mentor, football prac
tice will start Monday morning 
at 7 :00 o’clock at the new Cy
clone stadium. Uniforms will be 
issued to all players Saturday af
ternoon at 2 :00 at the school, and. 
Coach Walter stated, he is anxious 
that all players report on time so 
that no time will be lost in get
ting down to earnest work.

Prs'- tw e T vice Daily 

Starting with the first practice 
Monday morning, the team will 
practice twice daily for the first 
week, and once daily after the 
first week until their scheduled 
games start on September 19. 
About forty men are expected to 
report for suits Saturday and for 
practice Monday morning. How

ever, only seven of these will be 
letter men. This wtll make it 
necessary for the coach to build 
up an almost new team.

Coach Walter is very optimistic 
about the outcome of the season, 
but would not make any definite 
statement. He said, " I  do not 
know much about the team we will 
have, and do not wish to say any
thing about It until I have seen 
fhe boys work a little, but I am 
sure that we will be able to work 
out a good combination.”

Nine Games Scheduled
Nine games have been schedul

ed for the Cyclone this season, 
and five o f them will be played in 
Memphis. Childress wishes to 
match a game to be played at 
Memphis, but no action has been 
taken to complete arrangements 
for the game. Thanksgiving day 
is still open. The Estelline game 
at Memphis on November 11 is 
expected to be the most colorful 
of the season.

Srvsdula of Cyclone
The Cyclone schedule for the 

coming season is as follows: C lo-) 
vis, New Mexico, at Memphis, 
Sept. 19; Claude at Memphis, 
Sept. 28: Quitaque at Memphis, 
Oct. 3; Wellington at Memphis, 
Oct. 10; Memphis at Turkey, Oct. I 
17; Memphis at Clarendon, Oct. 
24; Memphis at Shamrock, Oct. 
31; McLean at Memphis, Nov. 8; 
Estelline at Memphis, Nov. 11.

THANKS!
I want to heartily thank 
Hall County voters whose 
support has given me the 
office of Tax Assessor.

I am deeply grateful, al
so. for the clean and hon
orable manner in which 
Mr. Gilmore and his 
friends conducted h i s  
campaign.

I promise you, in ex
change for your confi
dence, a business - like 
management of the office.

Sincerely yours.

J. E. (Shorty) 
HUGHS

NO EXHIBIT W ILL BE
SENT TO DALLAS FAIR

Chamber o f Commerce direc
tors. in regular meeting Tuesday 
morning, voted to send a Hall 
County agricultural exhibit to the 
Tri-State Fair at Amarillo this 
year. On account of general con
ditions in the county and because 
o f the expense that would he in
curred, the board deemed it ad
visable not to attempt an exhibit 
at the State Fair o f Texas, In 
Dallas, this fall.

Henry E. Warnecke 
Claimed By Death
Henry E. Warnecke, of Hedley, 

89 years of age, died in a local 
hospital last Saturday afternoon 
at 3 :30 o'clock. He was born 
December 27, 1881. Mr. War
necke was married to Miss Nettie 
E. Vernarmon, April 17, 1884, at 
Victoria. Texas. Ten children 
were born to this union, eight of 
whom are living.

Funeral services Were held at 
the First Baptist church in Mem
phis Monday afterpoon at 3:30 
o’clock, being conducted by the 
pastor, Rev. E. T. Miller. Inter
ment took place in Fairview cem
etery.

Mr. Warnecke is survived by 
hia wife, five' sons and three 
daughters, as follows: L. R. War
necke, U iresa ; L. A. Warnecke, 
Amarillo; E. H. Warnecke, Mem
phis; Victor and Harlan War
necke, Hedley, and Mrs. L. L. Mc
Queen, Memphis; Mrs. J. H Me- 
Glocklin, Turkey and Mrs. W. M. 
Bryant, of Abernathy, Texas. 
Twenty-eight grandchildren also 
survive. Present at the funeral 
besides those listed above were Ro
land Johnson, a half brother and 
Mrs. Johnson of Estelline; Mrs. 
W. A. Wiley, sister of Mrs. H. E. 
Warnecke and children of Hed
ley: three son-in-laws and two 
daughter-in-laws, J. H. McGlock- 
lin of Turkey; W. M. Bryant of 
Abernathy; L. L. McQueen o f 
Memphis, Mrs. L. A. Warnecke of 
Amarillo and Mrs. F.. II. War
necke of Memphis.

The deceased was converted 
some 28 years ago and united with 
the Missionary Baptist church. His 
membership was with the Hulver 
Baptist church at the time of his 
death. Mr. Warnecke had been a 
sufferer for the past six months.

EARLY FALL BUYING IS
PLEASING TO MERCHANT

" I t  seemed like old times,”  said 
Lee Pope, manager of Hanna- 
Pope A Co., local dry goods store, 
in commenting on the business his 
store received following a full 
page opening announcement car
ried in last week's Memphis Dem
ocrat.

"Early fall buying really sur
prised us," Mr. Pope declared, 
"and convinced us that conditions 
are not as bad as some people 
would have us believe. For a 
while Saturday and Monday we 
had a rush of customers who 
wanted to inspect our new fall 
showings and it reminded us of 
times not so long past in Hall 
County.”

Local and Personal
Weldon Massey spent Saturday

in Childress.
Weldon Massey. Wilfred Mar

tin, Walter Massey, Thomas
Hampton, and Coy Ragsdale of 
Childress, drove to Mangum and 
Granite, Okla., Sunday.

Erin Jones Couch left Monday 
night for Llano, where she is to 
take a position in a law office.

Mrs. J. M. Ballew returned 
from Lincoln, Neb., Sunday morn
ing where she has been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. W. T. Messick 
since the first of July.

Jim Ballew o f Abilene left for 
hia home Monday after visiting in 
Memphis for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee Sander*
o f Eldorado visited in the hoasa 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thus. B. Huff
Sunday night. They are visiting 
various places over the Panhan
dle in interest of the Tipton Or
phans home.

PELLAGRA
ass I f  cureS. Have fe e  ear si tSsea CM 
tsars’ Tirad aaS drearer IttSes wfefe k  
sate. .W  Sepuseiea. efea Mail

GOOD THINGS 

TO  E A T

Nutrition specialists say eat two 
vegetables a day not leaving off 
the old standby, potatoes. Eat 
fruit every day. Potatoes can be 
eaten twice a day. There are some 
who could relish them three times 
a day. An old lady friend of 
mine remembers when Irish pota
toes were thought to produce 
rheumatism. Now, they are fed 
to very young children!

No substitute can take tie  
place of greens and tomatoes. 
Their mineral richness has long 
been accepted. The vitamin con
tent o f tomatoes has not been 
found to be affected by canning. 
I have known babies to prefer 
canned tomato juice to oranges. 
For persons not up to the mark as 
to digestion, tob.ato juice with 
crushed ice can be recommended. 
Always turn the tomatoes out as 
soon as a can is opened.

— MRS. IMA G. COOKE

51-2 Per Cent Farm & Ranch Loans
Why pay more when the Federal Land Bank will make 
your loan at 5 1-2 per cent on long time and easy
terms.
Make your arrangements now and be ready to meet
first o f the year obligations

M. E. McNally, Agent, Memphis
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AUTO BODY-GLASS 
AND TOP SHOP

J. H. NORMAN & SON 
PHONE 656 EAST SIDE SQUARE

l i e

if ou  urcm i a  cu ja /relte 

that id m ild er a n d  o l

• •

/^l l  £• 1 JU h e s t e r l i e l d
1LDER, Y E S -B U T  S O M E T H IN G  M ORE. 

Chesterfield offers richness, aroma, satisfying 

flavor.
B E T TE R  T A S T E — that’s the answer; and 

that's what smokers get in Chesterfield in full
est measure— the flavor and aroma o f mellow  
tobaccos, exactly blended and cross-blended. 
Better taste, and milder too I

i M S t i
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Maybe you think I'm not in hot 
water when I am. The little (iris 
of Memphis are just giving me 
fits. Ever since I took nearly 
300 boys to the Palace last Mon
day the little (iris have been ac- 
cuain( me o f partiality, unfair
ness and every thing else.

——X-X——*
And it's not only the little girls, 

either. Hollis Boren, who owns 
the Palace, jumped all over me 
last Monday. “ What do you 
mean,”  he asked me, “ by not let
ting the little girls come to my 
show, tdo. Don't you think I 
like little girls as well as little 
boys? The very ides! Why, L. 
E. R., I'm surprised at you!”

So, you see what a pickle I'm 
in. I like little girls, too. but I 
didn't want them to get bruised 
and scratched in a pushing, shov
ing crowd of boys. I fully intend
ed to treat the girls. Here goes: 

— l - l —

W ILL STERLING RUN IN ta i l?

A lready the a * * * 1'* *  *• beiag ashed. "W il l  Sterling seek re-elec - 

vwa to the o f f ic e  o f G overnor in 1938?" As was stated in an ed itoria l 

m  a recant issue a# The Democrat, we belieee the Houston man w ill 
4 e  (ad  up on the governorship hy that time, and w ill step down fo r

-----eue else W e ero equally certain that Jim Ferguson w ill aot
eanh this o ff ic e  in his w ife 's  name-—not in I t J t  He may try  it again 
f e a r  year* from  now, hut he is much too astute a politician to  wage a 
c umpnigu im m ediately fo llow ing the Sterling regime

T h e  natural question comes to mmd then as to the man most lik e
l y  *u ha the nest Governor if  Starling 'd oes  aot choose to run”  fo r  
i , a ln t tra  Surveying the fie ld  o f  candidates, we believe that either 
State Senator W a lter W oodward, o f Coleman, or Clint Small, o f W el- 

witl carry the banner o f  W est Tesas into the nest guberna- 
ial figh t. There  is much te he said fo r and against both candidates 

rd grabbed hold o f Storting's coat-tails and we can imagine 
that ho so taking a large part o f the credit fo r  delivering the C lint 
SmaR vo te  to  the H oastea m illionaire la  his address hero. W ood 

en evcelleo t campaign speech fa r h im self, and tka way 
y  ran pointed indubitably te  the fact that he is prim ing 

two yours hence W oodward is a regular D en - 
siaed loyal to  the party He has served in the L e g 

islature with distinction, bat ho, Ishe Small was befo re  the firs t pri
m ary, is aot w e ll known over the state

On the other hand, there is O u t  Small The W ellington  Senator, 
a fte r  announcing that ha would not get m isod up ia the ru n-o ff pri- 
-a n ) w a s  practically farced  ia te  mahisg several speeches fo r  S terl
ing. A  men G. Carter, publisher e f the Fort W orth  Star-Telegram , 
la id  down the law and there was nothing far Small te  de hut speak. 
Mo has boon severely criticised both for aot taking a more active in 
ternet in Sterling's be ha lf and because he fina lly  did show some in te r
est in hsa candidacy Small has the edge ever W oodward. He ig better 
known over tka state than W oodward and we believe would make a 
much more form idable candidate than the Coleman man

A  mao who will he heard from  again —a staunch regular among 
bhe Democrats, a maa e f  ability, eapeneece aad talent, is James Youag 
ulf Kaufman, one o f the defeated  candidates fo r  G overnor in ike first 
p rim ary W s believe Jim Young will seek the o ff ic e  e f  Governor 
•gam . and i f  he does, he stands a good chance te wia. In the elections 
mao yearn hence, we would like to see Jim Yeung end C lia l Small in 
Uke rn o -o ff What a race the!

F R E E  M O V IE  P A R T Y  , FOR G IR L S  U N D E R  IS  

L. E. R. and Hollis Boren 
want every  little  g irl under IS 
years o f age te he their guests 
at thp Palace Theatre nest 
M onday a fternoon. Sept. I.

Got your tickets at The 
Dem ocrat o ff ic e  at I p. m. 
M onday. They are good only 
fo r  the Monday afternoon  mat
inee.

— I-X—
Now you girls can get even 

with the boys.

I'm telling you the truth, I

E njoyed  M aria  Party

Dear L. E. R.:
I want to thank you for the 

party you gave us boys at the 
Palace.

I was happy when you changed
the age limit and included nine 
year-old boya. I am nine, and 
several of my little friends enjoyed 
the party with me.

Your friend,
FRANK PHELAN, JR

( I 'm  m ighty glad yea had a 
good tisso, Frank. M aybe we 
can go again som etime.— L. E
R-)

— i - i —
W ants W histling Stepped

Dear L  E. R.:
Hurry up, for pity sake, and 

write, phone or telegraf in to 
headquarters and have this Fort 
Worth A Denver Company close 
up the cut out on these trains 
what go through Memphis, ispec- 
ially the ones what passes throe 
hear at nite. I am nigh on to 
eaty yeres old and since the rheu- 
matii has got me so nervous, and 
more specially since Ma Fergu-| 
son was beat, I have the delirum 
tremons or beer head or some
thing.

I just got one more hope, and 
the Democrat party what's been I 
fussing and bolting can’t occupy | 
the same bed no more, no guess j 
they'll turn a flip (the beat of us) 
and vote for the best man in the 
next election. c

Rut that's not putting a muf
fler on those whistles, so dear L. 
E. R., if you can't get that Den
ver train to rut out so much dera- 

lonst ration of their blowing ability I 
I you just write to Daddv Ross and 
Sonny Boy Dan and tell 'em while 
they’re building highways, rail-1 
roads and railroad crossings, if 
the Denver won't do it why they 
can do it for them. I mean they 
can cut out the whistle— little 

boys like to play with whistles.

T H E  C O LLE G E  URGE

It  hem bccKB said, cad probably avthont atcvaly. that the aom bsr a f 
W rm phn students whs w ill ga away la  callage this fa ll w ill he su ck  
■walker thaa >• gemarsllv the saea, dme ta part, ta the pened  a f has 
laeas depvviscaa with which wc are beeet aad the deacrv oa the part 
a f  m asy gtackcat, ta  wark s yaar betarv ea ten ag  calleg# W e have 
always fseared  the palicy a f attaadsag higher lastitatioas e f  laara- 
« g  whee the arga was straegasl sad that is geaarally im m ediately 
a fte r  gvadtsatioa frem  high scheal Thera are, k rwsvsr. m itigatiag 
- ir c s m ts a c n .  which da aat always m ak, sack a course feasible

The Deaserrat believes that every stedeet ewaa it ta h im self ta 
-.•htala a eallags ed a rs Ilea  if sack is at all possible W s have kasw s 
A f  Memphis studeats wha have oorbed  those way th reegk  school aad 
h e e «  made iccrcm cc whoa I be i i i i  were agaiact them The f laect 
sm sass  at all ic aaa that dees aat ramc easily Collage a ffords  tbs 
opportunity fa r  as pa a n o  a aad ra ltural growth re accessary if  aaa is 
ta  be well raaadad. W a da aat behave it is esseatia l ta have a co l
le ge  degree, hat t r e e  aaa er Iw a  rears a f retiegs life , ic p referab le  
ta aa ra ilage tvn a rsg  at all.

When the days a f  sammer merge iate the m ap  days o f  aarly fa ll, 
tbass wha have the arga ta attead  railage aad wha are com pelled far 
aao  reason or another ta remain at hams this year, shaald net fact 
dseeseragsd. There  ic always a aether day The th ie f  to da ic ta make 
th e  beet o f the s itaa tiee, foe these a  be really lataad to get n ra ilage 
fram ing, a  ill da sa, aa m atter haw le a f  it takas them or lbs d ifftc a L  
vkas which mast he sveresm e ta make this saarse a f e c tie

NO  W A T E R  S H O R TAG E

T h e  la a e e s c e m e s t made last weak hy R D Staart 
a f  the Texas W ater U tilities C smps cy , that Memphis is aat faced  hy 
a w ater shortage aad that hie cs a y a cy  caa fa ra i.h  the c ity  w ith 
p lea ty  a# water i f  wa da aat gat a race b e fo re  Jaaoary I. ic certa ia ly  
goad a t m .  Memphic is ia a mack hatter cood itiaa ia ragard ta It* 
w ater supply than many tewas ia the area which ic d ree tb  strichaa 

Nat oa ly  w ill Memphis have water aad to spars, bat wa tbiah it ic 
cast a boot aa gaad ns caa bo faaad  say where The hast way ta realise 
haw f  catenate  we arc ia  this r cep set ic ta ga la ta  setae a f th e  eeigb- 

1 batin g  towns aad tact aat their water. Tka d iffe e e e re  ic at

arms on hand for his free ticket. 
And I'm hare to tell you I never 
saw a finer looking bunch of fel- 
lows in my Ife. Hall County un
doubtedly raises the best of every
thing, including boys.

—x-x—
E. T. Montgomery, one o f Hall \ 

County's leading farmers, who | 
lives at Flask a. told mr I must j 
have ordered a little hail, too, | 
when I advertised for rain. Sun-1 
day's hail st^rm stripped M of his, 
54 seres of cotton, he said. That’s | 
mighty hard luck, but one man's j 
misfortune is another's good for
tune. Very likely his neighbors' 
cotton fields are greatly helped 
by the rain that accompanied the 
hail.

—x-x—
Which reminds me to remind ! 

you that The Democrat ad for 
rain finally got results. Occas
ionally our results aire a little j 
slow in arriving, but they always | 
arrive. Really, I don't know of i 
any better advertising medium ' 
than The Democrat. I'm funny! 
that way

— x-x—
J. B. Wrenn asked me the oth

er 'day if the cooler weather had 
made me change my sleeping 
habits any My mother made in
quiries in this connection two 
weeks age and insisted that to 
sleep raw is to he “ on the fence 
in the
nocturnal apparel. She insisted 
that I take sides either with the 
night shirt or pajama enthusiasts, 
and act accordingly in order to 
avoid pneumonia or half a doxen 
other maladies she warned 
against, aa mothers will.

— x-x—
It seems most o f The Demo

crat’s readers are with me in my 
campaign against unnecessary 
whistling within the city limits hy 
Fort Worth A Denver trains, both 
freight and passenger. I am pub
lishing today a letter In this con
nection from one of my very good 
elderly friends, who signs herself 
ns “ Grannie " Grannie says the 
whistling disturbs old people at 
night, who sleep lightly, as a rule, 
any way Sick people, too, are 
annoyed by trains that whistle 13 
to 16 times within the city limits. 

— x-x—
I am goinr to write to Denver 

officials about the matter this 
week and see If they ran’t do 
something about this whistling 
evil. Maybe FH have some news 
for you in this column next week.

N O T IC E  T O  C O N T R A C T O R S
For County Read aad Bridge
C e s .tr  o s t io .  Job 41. Unit l ,
Section IV .
Sealed proposals addressed to 

the Commissioners' Court, Hall 
County, Taxas, for the construc
tion o f Grading and Small Drain 
age Structures on 18.410 miles of 
highway, will be received at the 
office of the County Judge, A. 
C. Hoffman, until 10 o’clock 4. 
m. Sept. 89, 1930, and then pub- 
lically opened and read.

Work consists of the following 
quantities:

44 sea. light clearing.
44 sta. light grubbing.
158,002 cu yds. common road

way excavation.
1,096 cu. yds. unclassified ex

cavation.
311 cu. yds. dry channel exca

vation.
755 cu. yds. excavation for cul

verts.
818,467 sta. yds overhaul.
467.88 cu. yds. concrete 'class

A”  . i
47,397 lbs. reinforcing steel.
60 lin. f t  24 Inch corrugated i 

metal pipe.
110 lin. ft. 30 inch corrugated1 

metal pipe.
150 lin. ft. 36 inch corrugated j 

metal pipe.
137 lin. ft. type “ D”  railing for, 

structures.
A certified or cashier’s cheek 

for five per cent of the bid price,! 
addressed to A. C. Hoffman,! 
County Judge Hall County, Tex
as, must accompany each pro-, 
poaaL

Detailed plans and specifica
tions of the work may be exam
ined and information may be ob-1 
tained at the office of the Hasie ' 
Engineering Company, Inc., Coun- I 
ty Engineers. Memphis, Texas. | 
State highway specifications shall 
govern throughout.

The Commissioners’ Court re
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids and to waive all techni
calities. 10-4c

* A certified or cashier's check 
for five per cent of the bid price, 
addrassed to A. C. Hoffman, coun
ty judge. Hall County. Texas, 
must accompany sach proposal.

Detailed plana and spacifica- 
tiona o f all work may be exam
ined and information may ba ob
tained at the office of the Hasie 
Engineering Co., Inc., County En
gineers, Memphis, Tsxas, State 
Highway Spacificatlona shall gov
ern throughout.

The Commissioners' Court re
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids and to waive all techni
calities. 10-4c

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Fee Cmsaty Read aad Bridge 
Caastraetiea, Jab 48, Uait I, 
Seelies III

Sealed proposals addressed to the 
County Commissioners' GourOQ 
Hall County, Taxaa, for tha con
struction o f grading and small 
drainage structures en 6.79S miles 
of highway, will be received at 

| the office of the County Judge b ,  
A. C. Hoffman, until 19 o'clock 
a. m. Sept. 19. 1930, and then 
publically opened and read.

The work consists o f tha fol-

never in my life saw aa many boys 11™" know— or pick up the croaa- 
in one bunch as the crowd that | tr» ck “ nd »'* mov* ‘ kem
stampeded The Democrat last P v«‘r nn “ Goat Island" where they 
Monday. It took every employee b'  centrally located and where 
pn this paper to keep them from 1 won * disturb a pore rheu-
pu-htng .VUT "front door s tn Every | m* lu' Christian lady what needs
known site and variety of boy rMt *ike me.

I thank you, L  E. R„ I think 
you are a fine boy.

Lovingly and prayerfully, 
GRANNIE.

(Y o u 'v e  got the right idea. 
Grannie, partia lly  at least. W s 
want tha loud and unnecessary 
whistling (topped, e ll right, but 
we don 't want to lose our one 
and only railroad to Goat In
land or any other island. A  lot 
o f the noise those trains ars 
making is qnita unnscsssary, I 
haliava. and I hop# something 
can be done to get it stopped. 
The ear-splitting blasts from  ' 
D enver locom otives is very  dis
turbing, especially when you 
take into consideration that j 

there are 6 passenger trains snd 
•hoot 8 fre igh t trains through \ 
hero every  day. Personally I 
think they ought to use a whole 
lot more hell and a whole lot 
less whistle.— L. E. R .)

Special Notices

N O T IC E  T O  C O N T R A C T O R S
For C ouaty Road and Bridge
Construction. Job 45. Un it 1,
Section I I I  A
Sealed proposal* addressed to 

thy Commissioners’ Court, ilall 
County, Texas, for the construc
tion of brjdgex and earth ap
proaches on 5.793 miles o f high
way, wilt be received at the of
fice of the County Judge. A. C. 
Hoffman, until 10 o'clock a. m. 
Sept. 29, 1930, and then publi
cally opened and read.

Work consists of the following 
quantities:

30,686 cu. yds. common road
way excavation

6,937 cu. yds. dry channel ex
cavation.

300 cu. yds. excavation for 
bridges.

79,553 sta. yds. overhaul.
138,143 M. F. B. M. 12 pound 

treated lumber.
4.089 M. F. B. M untreated 

lumber.
6,500 lin. ft. 16 pound treated 

timber piling.
850 *q. yds. 6 inch grouted rip

rap.
1.462 sq. yds. 2 inch Duraco 

bridge floor paving .
1,360 lin. ft. Keelner jetties.

Look ’Em Over!
A n d S e e T T ia t ltP a ^ to P a y C a d i
We realise that “times are hard’’ now, and we wiah to 
help you carry your burdens by selling for just aa little 
profit as it take* to keep our business going at this time. 
These prices below are strictly CASH, and are not Sat
urday Specials, but are GOOD  EVERY D A Y  IN THE  
WEEK. Compare these prices with “ebarga” prices aad 
see that it pay* to pay cash.

FLOUR Satisfaction guarantead, 48 lbs. 1 <35
BACON .. .  , 19c
BEANS nab* is u*.- SI,.oil
LARD Compound, 8-lb. bucket_ d i ,05
SUGAR Pure Cane, 25 IU. SI .35
TOMATOES v . . 9c
ROAST Beef, per lb------------ 12i c

STEAK 25cAll kinds, good, tender, lb. a V V

COFFEE Maxwell House, 3-lb. can. w l a l  1

CORN Good grade White Swan_____ 12*C

N. SIDE SQUARE —  W. SIDE SQUARE  

These price* good at all our itorea— CASH.

to

The fa c t that a special rata haa b «*a  allowed laval consul 
maa aaaeh ta keep ser ia ls  part, a f tha c ity  laah ia f graaa

• I  graaa that gravt tha eyes. baa# aad I b a r . avav tawa.
ce lia f from  tk « brawa patches ta lawaa ahaia watav baa

Mr

N O T IC E  T O  C O N T R A C T O R S  
For County Road and uridga 
Construction Job 45, Unit 1, 
See I ion IV  A
Scalrd proposals addressed to 

the County Commissioner*' Court, 
Hall County, Texas, for the con
struction o f Bridges and Earth 
Approaches on 12.410 fnilea of 

controversy concerning . highway, will be received at the 
■ - - 'o ffice  o f the County Judge, A. 

C. Hoffman, until 10 o'clock a. 
m. Sept. 29, 1930, and then pub
lically opened and rend.

Work consists of the following 
quantities:

93,227 cu. yds. common road
way excavation.

1,026 cu yds. unclassified 
roadway excavation.

1,059 cu. yd*, dry rhannel ex
cavation.

200 cu yds. excavation for 
bridge*.

51,610 sta. yds. overhaul.
228 495 M. F. B M. 12 pound 

treated lumber.
6.576 M F. B. M untreated

lumber.
8,600 lin. ft. 16 pound treated 
piling ,

500 sq. yds. 6 inch grouted rip
rap

2,268 sq. yd*. 2 inch Duraco 
bridge floor paving.

900 lin. ft. Keelner jettiea.
A certified or cashier's check 

for five per cent o f the bid price, 
addressed to A. C. Hoffman, 
county judge. Hall County, Texas, 
must accompany each proposal.

Detailed plan* and specifica
tions o f the work may be exam
ined and information may be ob
tained at the office o f the Rasie 
Engineering Cnmpany.Inc., Coun
ty Engineers, Memphis. Texas. 
State Highway Specification! 

shall govern throughout.
The Commlaaioners' Court re

serves the right to reject any aad 
all bid* and to waive all techni
calities.

I  Mr and Mrs. L. P. Alexander 
and Miaa Oma parents and slater 
o f Mrs. Ros* Springer, left for 
their home in San Diego, Califor
nia, the latter part o f the week 
after an extended via* in Miss
issippi. Alabama and Memphis. 
Texas

and Mrs. Jet Brumtey o f 
Fampa were here Rundsy and 
Monday of this week.

1 Q U A L I T Y  S P E C I A L S  1
1 fo r  S a tu rd a y , A u g u s t 3 0  1

I  S u i Ta r  5  Pounds
w  g l 1  with $3 order, exclusive 
^  of special* 15c 1

1 LAUNDRY SOAP * * * . , w . 18c *
I  SALMON Pad,, p .  aaa. 15c ft

I  PINEAPPLE n. * a * *  p...  23c I
1 PORK & BEANS 8c I
I  LEMONS P .  desaa_______ 34c 1
| PEACHES a.,,. d good 33c 1

R . [ H o w e r t o n  G i
PHONES 10 A N D  870

o c e r y

I

livir 
inte 

In nil 
[come
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In f quantities:
6 ate. light clearing.
6 sta. light grubbing.

• 344* cu. yds, common road- 
. v  excavation.

*296 cu. yda. aolid rock exca- 
i o n -
*5 H T n .  yds. dry channel ex- 
^fation.

26 cu. yds. excavation for eul-

$^7W sto* gda. overhaul.
^  19.04 cu. yda. concrete “ claaa

>7840 lba. reinforcing ateel. 
iM O  lln. ft. <4 inch corrugated 
'▼*1 pipe. ,

• |0 Un. ft. 30 inch corrugated 
al pipe.

S a  certified pr caahier'a check 
^ f i v e  per cent o f the bid price. 
Increased to A. C. Hoffman, 
jpn ty  Judge, Hall County, Tex 

muat accompany each proposal 
'etailed plans and apecifica- 

s » o f the work may be exam 
and information may be ob- 

ed at the office o f the Hasie 
neering Company, Inc., Coun- 
ngineera, M elrr’' ,* Texas, 

highway specifications shall 
throughout.
Commissioners' Court re- 

•s the right to reject any or 
ids and to waiver all techni 

HMc

service During—
_

^^(C entinued  from pagt 1)

" t e r  ‘extra’ Sunday mnrn- 
and I appreciated the conven- 
e o f buying a paper right on 
doorstep.”

Claude Wells: “ There is no 
ir paper in this territory that 
ed the people as well. It hud 

returns than any other newa- 
r by several hours.”  

rank Fore: “ I was awakened 
Sunday morning by a news- 

yelling, ‘ Democrat, Election 
a’. I jumped out of bed and 
ted out and got a paper. I 
all the election news out of it 
was printed the following day 

daily papers.”
Highly Commended 

V. Clark: “ I think The Dem
it should be highly commend- 

„ for its enterprise in getting 
iclection returns to the people 
tuch earlier than the daily pa- 

, . The service was highly ap-

t .shed. A superb spirit was 
m upon the part of The Dem 
*t in featuring the election 
ms, both in the first and last

e 4

“ That was better 
snywttdng we had in the 

Only a radio could have 
n the service given by The 
erst.”
srlie Meat-ham: “ I think that 
Demol*rat should be highly 
limented for its service 

was far better than that of 
of the big dailies.” 

Appreciated Service 
hn heaver: “ We appreciated 
arly election service render- 
The Democrat. It was cer- 
fine.”
J. Bragg: “ The Democart 

later returns on the elec- 
q p d j j i t  to us earlier than 

" “ Waiiif the state.*’
f f 'B r y a n :  " I  think 
„|erfu l that we have 
l emphia that can and 

^ g lh e  service to the peo- 
The Democrat has done.” 

- j T. Matkin: “ The Democrat 
| us better service than any 

per could have done. I am 
of the paper and grateful 

e staff.”

it does not function as It should. 
The reason mop boys in Mem
phis are not in this organisatidn, 
the reason its meetings have be
come listless and uninteresting, is 
due to the fact that the attempt 
has been made, and with great 
success, o f turning it into an old 
ladies aid society or something of 
the kind. Don’t take my word 
for it. Ask the boys.

• • *
The boy problem will never be 

satisfactorily solved in Memphis or 
any other place until grown-ups 
come down to earth and bring 
their ideas with them. I heard 
Brother Shaw sing a song once en
titled, "Give a Man a Horse He 
can Ride,”  and the sentiment of 
this song is applicable here. Give 
the boys a horse they can ride 
made up o f one-third common 
sense, one-third fellowship and 
one-third friendship, and they will 
surely gallop into the future on 
a successful steed.

Terral, J. 8. Forkner, Billy Joe 
Tomlinson, Wilburn Carlton, Ben 
Scott, Haskell Keeton, Wally Dee 
Wells and Vernoid Wells.

Free Treat At—
(Caatlnued rrom page 1)

Plan To Renew—
(Continued trem page 1)

jo Hold Series—
(Continued from page 1)

Ho dates for the community 
have been announced as fol- 

Sept. S, Hulver and Par- 
Salisbury and New- 
Webster and Lake- 

Leslie and Brice; 
Creek, and the 

t ^ r u r  key has not been

^ihe Level-
Continued from page 1)

living, answer their quee* 
intelligently, don’t hedge. 

In nine cases out of ten they 
come over to your way of

ere is a reason for selecting 
ubject I have this week. On 

r 8, school starts. Par- 
and teachers alike will face 
again an age-old problem 

uld not assume the attitude 
King either parents or teach 
tow to control boy* or raise 
. for I do not know anything 

either the one or the other. 
I do know that a little pa

ll work wonders, and 
that high-handed raeth- 

ccompliah practically

Hi-Y movement ia 
If it is property con- 

On the other hand, it 
to practically nothing, i f

row Follis, Chester Wattenbarger, 
J. P. Johnson, Archie Bagwell, 
S. T. Warford, J. W. Bagwell 
Kay McWhirter, Frank Martin. 
Chas. Bell, Richard Denson, Den
nis Sanders, Blackburn Montgom 
cry, Clyde Messer, Chas. Eddy, G. 
D. Rich, Whaley Gillenwater, C.
R. Gowan, Orvle Jones, Red 
Moore. Royce Rich, Dearwood 
Neeley, J. B. Melton, Alvis Booth 
Woods, Jr., Thos. Belew, Jr., Jess 
Ballew, Jr., John Carter, True 
Hardidge, Alvis James Woods, J. 
C. Webster, Tommie Joe Johnson, 
Raymond Powers, Preston, Kee
ton, Jerry Flanery, C. A. Powell, 
Watt Humphries, Edward John
son, Jess Mott Reed, Jimmie Ad
cock, R. L. Foster, Albert Denny, 
Alvis Melton, Jack Foster, Chas. 
Flanery, Troy Vinson Cox, Doyle 
Wayne Cowan, J. D. Roden, Ulenn 
Fletcher, E. J. Evans, Henry Mel
ton Evans, Edward Smith, Allen 
Ray Webster, Benton Jones, Ned 
Painter, I .eon Painter, Doyle Mil
ler, Jessie Lee, Tarpley Woods, J.
B. Hearing, Wendell Leslie, Vic
tor MilWr, Russell Met'-lure, Jun
ior Jones, James Perkins, Curtis 
Jean Dorrough, Robert Williams, 
Lloyd Smith, Bill Barnes, Jake 
January, Howard Martin, Jean 
Huglpi, Oran May, Herschel 
Pounds, L. G. Barnard, Hilliard 
Vanault, Welton Wills, Dewey 
Melton, Rex Gossett, John Thomas 
Barber, George Goffinett, Hubert 
Colbert, J. P. Colbert, Coy Ricks, 
Tom Grundy, Edward Bourland, 
Ernest Johnson, Eugene Bour
land, Cecil Ramsey, Jack Figh, 
Billy Polk Hall, Chas. Jobe, Har
old Foxhall, Jimmy McNally, Boyd 
Wright, Curtis Harrell, Billy Kins- 
low, R. E. Martin, Lewis Foxhall, 
Charlie Earl Rice, Burl Springer, 
P. B. Benson, J. C. Wood, Roes 
Springer, Jr., William Funk, Jun
ior Godfrey, Rufus Jones, Jim 
Forkner, Woodrow Howard, John 
Cargill, Woodrow Edwards, Joe 
William Whaley, Weldon Johnson, 
J. B. McWhirter, Elton Crump, 
James Sparks, Allen Hunt, J. K. 
Hughs, Carl Odey, William Wal
lace, Olin Franklyn Bryan. Leo
nard Gilchrist, Jesse Lee Braek- 
een, Jimmie Ragsdale, John Henry 
Landis, Melvin Gilchrist, Eugene 
Scott, Elwood Eddy, W. D.Odell, 
Horace Templeton, Ben Fred 
Wright, Bobby Lindsey, Eugene 
Lindsey, Burl Martin, Garner 
Moore, Henry Boyd Newman, Jack 
Gilchrist, Daniel Eldon May, 
BTure Sitton, Raymond Martin, 
Lon Simmons, Leon McWhirter,
S. E. Templeton, Jr., James Tem
pleton, James Johnson. Wayne 
Baker, J. R. Sanders, Robert Dun
can, E. L. Cowan, Leroy Acres, 
George Carter, Joe Henry Lev- 
erett, Raynes West, A. W. Guill, 
Billy Ragsdale, Marshall Denny, 
L. A. Lester. Bill Rragg, Jr., 
Slaton Stephens, Albert Sitton. R.
C. Taylor, Lloyd Taylor, Carl 
Henry Wood.

Jack Balthrope, Walter Crump, 
Billie Joe Thompson, Eber Dill, 
Lee Perdue, James Carlisle Hen
son, Jess Lee Gollihue, Lloyd Wat
tenbarger, Billy F*rank Hardidge. 
Jack Walker. George MrKelvy, 
John Ben Hart, Glendle Hardy. 
Harry Hart, L. F. Jones, “ Feath- 
grfoot”  Shafrr, Peter Hammons, 
“ Rusty”  January, R C. Vinson, 
Lloyd Lewis, Robert McWhirter, 
Tyekern Vinson, Carroll January, 
Frank Phelan. Jr., James Taylor, 
Ed Smith, Luther Greeson, Bud 
McAbee, John Allen, Dennis 
Walker, Arlon Chilroat. Tom Boh 
Harrison, Ralph I * e  Hill, Orth 
Kelly, Woodrow Ijimpkin, Lloyd 
Whittington, P. F. Craver, Jr., 
G. W Smith. G. W Slover. 
■Harold Smith, Rudell Smith. Bitty 
Roberta, Tom Owens. Edward 
Thomas, Ernest Roberta, Albert 
Bell, Junior Bell, Dwight Lewis 
Kinard. Jack Knight, Leon Gris
som, Jack Roberta, B. F. Shep
herd, Cearley Read Kinard, Harry 
Arnold, Prentice Burnett, Gayle 
Greene, J. B Grissom, Gordon 
Walker, Claud Jones, Joe Draper, 
Creth White, Pat Noel, Vernon 
Williams. Jr., R. V. Evans, Win
fred Swift, Claude Eudy. Rayo

the Santa Fe System personally 
made a tour o f a small portion of 
the route, from McLean to Mem
phis about a year ago. They were 
impressed urith the agricultural 
development o f the region and its 
future possibilities for expansion.

Santa Fe T err ito ry
Now that the Texas A Pacific Is 

seeking to invsde what is decid
edly Santa Fe territory, it is the 
opinion o f CoL C. T. Matkin, 
chairman of the railroad commit
tee of the Chamber of Commerce, 
that the Santa Fe will also ask 
permission for the construction of 
a new line in the Panhandle. CoL 
Matkin'a committee will be grant
ed a hearing with Santa Fe o f
ficials at Amarillo within a few 
days.

Survey Is Prepared
A survey o f the route from Mc

Lean to Memphis was prepared 
more than a year ago by the Mem
phis Chamber of Commerce and a 
copy of the blue print is now in 
the hands of the railroad compa
nies’ engineers, who have declar
ed it to be the logical way to run 
the line in the event the Santa Fe 
should deride to construct the ex
tension.

7 Fain Stores-
(Continued from' 1)

til the bidding was over. However, 
the only strong contenders were 
the First National Bank of Chil-j 
dress, whe held a mortgage on
the fixtures and M. E. Moses, of 
Quanah, for the stock. The1 
Strickler Stores Company, accord
ing to the buying agent, owns 
three chains o f stores that oper
ate throughout Kansas and Mis
souri, and have opened twenty- 
nine new stores within the past 
year. The new asquisition by this 
company of the seven stores in 
Texas and Oklahoma is the first 
invasion of this territory by the 
Strickler chain. It is expected 
that the new stores will be in 
operation within the very near 
future.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Dennis and 
Rube Prater spent Sunday in 
Floydada.

Charley Jones and son, Estes, 
who have been visiting in Mem
phis, have gone to Vernon for al 
short visit.

Jump In Price Of 
Cream Is Forecast
According to an announcement 

made by L. P. Lane manager of 
the Gate City Creamery of Mem 
phis, the creamery offered a one 
cent per pound raise, Wednesday, 
for cream sold to them by Hall 
County farmers. Mr. Lane stated 
that hr believed that this was the 
first of several raises that would 
be offered for cream, and that 
the present price of thirty-three 
cents per pound would be raised 
to forty cents within the next two 
weeks. This price, he said, would 
bring the price of cream bark to 
normal.

The Gate City Creamery is now 
consuming 1,000 pounds of cream 
every week, and all o f it comes 
from Hall County farmers.

Stesk .
jM eaiy

P0FVUR
P R I C E S

Mrs. Couch Accepts 
Position In Llano

Mrs. Erin Jones Couch, who has 
been employed by The Democrat; 
for the past sixteen months in the 
capacity of bookkeeper and socie
ty editor resigned her position the 
first of this week and left Mon
day night for Llano, Texas. Mrs. 
Couch has accepted a position with 
a law firm in Llano. She will 
also get to be with her two little 
girls, and her father and mothet 
who are living there.

Miss Myrtle flu ff, oldest daugh
ter of Thos. B. Huff, has taken 
the place made vacant by Mrs. 
Couch’s resignation, and Mrs. 
George L. Tipton has been added 
to the staff as local reporter. 
Those who have any local or so
ciety items are asked to call either 
The Democrat office, telephone 
number 16, or Mrs. George L. 
Tipton, telephone number 686.

SERVICE B A R B E R  SH O P
H A S  L O W E R E D  P R IC E S

The Service Barber Shop, on 
the east side o f the square, baa
relinquished its union affiliation 
and announced price reductions 
in barber work. In the future, 
shaves will be 20 rents and hair
cuts 35 cents, according to Leon 
Randolph, who declared he was 
taking the step in order to meet 
existing conditions.

NOTICE TO FARMERS 
The banks of Memphis and 

Lakeview have made arrangements
for grass for 600 horses and 
mules. To date, there have been 
only about 300 head sent to this 
grass. Owing to the extreme
scarcity, we think it advisable 
that our people get as much stock 
out of the county as possible and 
save our feed for making another 
crop. We hope all those having 
surplus stock wiU call at one of 
the banks within the next few days 
and talk the matter over. We 
figure it will cost from |R to $10 
per head per month to keep the 
stock at home, and under the plan 
we now have It will root less than 
S3 per month per head on the 
grass and feed for which ws have 
arranged. See us not later than 
Monday of next week.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. 
HALL CO. NATIONAL BANK. 
CITIZENS STATE BANK.

FIELDS MEAT MARKET 18 
PURCHASED BY KESTERSOM

A. G. Kesterson has purchased
the market department o f Fields
A Son Grocery, according to eg 
announcement made this week. Ha 
eras formerly engaged urith U i 
brother, Will Kesterson In the 
operation o f Kesterson’s Market, 
now the Model Market. Mr, KiO 
tenon says his shop will handle 
the best baby beef obtainable aad 
will be prepared at all times ke 
furnish dressed chickens, and BO 
forth.

P O S T O F F IC E  BARBER SHOP
ANNOUNCES CUT IN PRICE

N E W S S T A N D  IS T O  BE
O P E N E D  H E R E  T H IS  W E E K

A reduction in haircuts 
40 cents to 26 cents has been an
nounced by R. G. Patrick, owaaf 
of the Postoffice Barber 8kop, OR
North Fifth street. “ We are sank- 
ing the reduction because o f leeal
business conditions, the short 
crop and low price o f cotton,**
Mr Patrick said.

A newsstand is being opened Mr >nd M  Duncan of
here this week with iU location r l . r(ndon were r ig o rs  in Mato-
between the B. Y. C. Store and 
Johnson's Barber Shop on the 
north side of the square by J. H. 
Treadwell, local agent for the 
Amarillo News and Globe and the 
Wichita Falls Record News and 
Times. Mr. Treadwell expects to 
carry a full line of daily papers 
and popular magasinea. The 
stand will also be the headquarters 
of the Tom Ballew Taxi company.

phis Sunday.

'you. _

D L.C K in

Friday and
SA TU R D A Y SPECIALS

STEAK B «,t  Cut,, p .r  lb ___ 25c
BEEF ROAST r„ u 18c
B A C O N  Breakfast, sliced, lb. 43c
VEAL LOAF u m ,„20c
WEINERS, 23c

CHITW OOD M ARKET
Phone 22 B. &  M. Grocery

Kill this pest - it spreads disease

Friday and Saturday, August 29 and 30

HUNDREDS of interest

ing dresses—in modes 

for every daytime occasion.

Smart crepes, satin, velvets, in 

black, off-black and rich Fall 

colors. The accepted dress 

fashions of fall and winter- 

sure of success because they 

are so smart.

New
Millinery

Every material and 
model that is cor
rect for Autumn 
1910. All popularly 
priced.

COATS wrap around more 
fully than formerly and 

often the closing is at the 
side, fastening with buttons 
set slantwise or surplice clos
ing. Flares are from the hips 
and waistlines are indicated.

MAN Y  types of fur are 
used, the flat furs 

much in evidence. Fur and 
material are seen effective
ly contrastd, the light coat 
with dark fur and the dark 
coat with light fur.

Popular Dry Goods Company
Successors to Cross Dry Goods Store

%
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Y.OUR HOME 

PAPER

attempts to 

serve Memphis 

and its ter

ritory as a 

modem 

newspaper 

should___

The Newspaper That 
Justifies Its Existence 

Deserves Your Support

Y o u  C an A lw ays  
D epen d on

The Memphis Democrat

The Democrat
to tak e  
the lead ;

IN MATTERS that concern a newspaper s service to its com

munity, you can always depend on The Democrat to take the 

lead. The modem newspaper must concern itself with something 

more than the desire to make money. To insure success, a news

paper must be a servant of the people, just as the Chamber of Com

merce, the Retail Merchants Association, the Lions Club, the Ro

tary’ Club and other civic organizations are servants. The Demo

crat is striving to render a constructive, beneficial service that will 

make its subscribers proud to call it “My Home Paper/’

Your Home Paper
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Lall things showing thyself a 
’i> of good work*: in doc- 
 ̂ allowing uncorruptness, grav

i d  l}^  edety. ,
and speech, that cannot be 
‘)mned; that he that ia of the 
■ary part may be ashamed, 

no evil thing to aay o f

— Titus 2:7-8.

IE S B Y T E R 1 A N  C H U R C H  
, J. Hardin M allard, Pastor
DAY—
nday school 9:46 a. m.; Dr. 
IrNeely, Supt.
. Mallard will meet with the 
idly Bible class of which he 

teacher, 
irning service 11 a. m. Ser- 
| by pastor.
sning services, if held, will be 
snred at the morning service. 

►NKSDAY— 
syer meeting 8 p. m.

|CH URCH  O F  C H R IS T  
aveatl, and B ri :e S traati

achoiil 9:45 a. m.
>ing service 11 a. m. 

sing service 8:30 p. m. 
JAY—

Bible class 3:30 p. m. 
JAY—

week service 8:30 p. m.

IT  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H  
nth and Main streets, Horace 

minister. Bible school 
Russell C. Howerton, gen- 

|superintendent. Graded de
pots and classes for all ages, 

teachers. Morning wor- 
promptly at 10:66, with 

orning prelade played by 
Doria Shaw. Sermon and 

sunion follow. The Rev.
will fill his pulpit at both 

noming and evening services, 
ling subject. "The Lure o f the 
fination.”  Evening, “ Return 

Thy Rest.”  Our beautiful 
is a part of the worship of 

morning service whereby 
“hire—present trti
one who comes within this 

I temple is aided in the wor- 
1')# God. Christian endeavor 

will meet at 7:15. The 
fellowship service starts 

16. Choir rehearsal Thurs- 
ling at 8:16. Go to 

ewhere. 
j -*  m. -■ 

iR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
le v . E. T. M iller, Pastor

JPAY-r
Inday school 9:46 a. m. 
liming service 11 a. m. Ser- 
|by pastor.

Y. P. U. 7 p. m. 
lening service 8 p. m. 
jJNF.SDAY—
lachers meeting 7:30 p. m. 
layer meeting 8:30 p. m.

U T  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
I Ernest E. Robinson, Pastor
|DAY—

.school 9:46 a. m.; D.
' i r * -
ec7 :S0 p. m.

ftive Board of Fed- 
u. uSionary Society meets 

leir monthly meeting at 12:30 
with Mrs. L. S. Clark and 

I  A  Hardin Mallard Jeading 
devotional, 
oman’s Missionary Society 

ts at 3 p. m. at the church in 
study.

'hristine Allen”  Missionary 
ety meets at 8 p. m. at the 
rh in Bible study

. LEE RUSHING

s w t  no insurance 
■Ji'e now ia the 

•insure while you 
■rev W fne advantage o f 
|wer premium deposits.

beginning, small po li
ce are not to be scorned: 

I je y  often spell the difer- 
\r*e« between happiness 

id  want.

44-2
!M CE H A N  FOR.

wraarai.' \ . r

WEDNESDAY—
Prayer meeting 8:15 p. m. 

THURSDAY—
Choir rehearsal 8 p. m.

FR O M  T H E  P E O P L E

Editor Democrat:
Readers of The Democrat, 

STOP, LOOK, LISTEN. THINK, 
about what I have to say in this 
letter. Memphis Chamber of 
Commerce, ARE YOU doing all 
you CAN to help the unemployed 
situation? You are, eh? Well, to 
begin with, how many of your Dry 
Goods merchants have at least one 
married woman employed, whose 
husband ia drawing a salary? 
That’s two nice pay checks going 
to one family. Is that helping 
the unemployed? NO( only giv
ing a select few a healthy income.

I know one Dry Goods merchant 
in Memphis who dismissed two 
widow ladies, who were the sole 
support o f their little girls, and 
kept a married woman, whose hus
band is empluyed in one of the 
leading grocery stores. Fine mer
chant, Isn’t he? (Something 
wrong.)

You are not even trying to give 
the unemployed a chance. Is there 
a married woman whose husband 
working employed in the court 
house? Are the county officials 
doing their part? Are they giv
ing one person in the unemployed 
family a chance?

How about the voters of Hall 
County, are you giving them a 
chance? You are? Well, how 
about your electing one of your 
county officials whose husband is 
holding a good paying position in 
the bank? You put the head of 
a family out o f work. There are 
only three in that family. Sure
ly, the husband could provide well 
enough and so much better than 
the man who ran find no work 
and perhaps who is as well qual
ified for the work as he. That’s 
giving two o f the best paying po-
l it  iilRM u f tks< PitUUi U aaaia* I u m-* I v “  ■ i. - T 111 rivwTTrV tv* “ “ “  SWfffv

ily— a small one too— and I dare 
say half o f the unemployed voted 
it that way.

No; I am not a man looking for 
work. I am not even a resident 
of Memphis. How did I know all 
this to be absolutely true? Well, 
kind reader, go to Memphis and 
go from store to store, and go to 
the courthouse and see for your
self how many husbands with 
their wives, and sometimes one of 
the children, are drawing salaries. 
Then the merchant* put up a piti
ful plea, “ Patronize your home

Corpus Christi 
Lady Glad To 

fta ise Konjola
Old Resident E s te r  I *  T e ll W bat 

N e e  M edicine Did Fer Her 
A fte r  O tke-s Failed

“ I was badly ran down and 
even the ail. pleat foods brought 
on attacks of indigestion,”  said 
Mr*. H. L. Dryer, for more than 
fifty  years a resident o f Corpus 
Christi, Texas, residing at 1337

MRS H L. D R Y E R

merchant.”  BOSH! I say give 
me the mail order house or any 
other rather than patronise mer
chants who are so selfish and with
out sympathy, or as the world 
says, cold hearted. They are a 
personification of the old adage, 
“ Me and my wife and my son 
John and his wife. Let the rest 
of the world go.”  But just let 
business slump a little and listen 
to THEM H O W L

A READER.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. C. Dennis 
of Long Beach, California, arriv
ed last week for a short visit with 
Mr. Dennis’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Dennis, of Plasluu

Miss Virginia Thomas o f Floyd- 
ada is visiting in the home of her 
brother, E. W. Thomas.

J. H. I,ee of Silverton spent 
Tuesday in Memphis attending to 
business.

Miss Nellie Damron has accept
ed a position in the Pleasant Val
ley School for the next school 
term.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parker are 
the happy parents of an eight- 
pound baby girl born Thursday 
afternoon o f last week.

Miss Elaine Adams of Denton 
is spending the week in Memphis 
with her sister. Miss Ruby Adams.

te Clash's lar K.

HOW ONE WOMAN LOST
20 POUNDS OF FAT

LO S T  H E R  D O U B LE  C H IN  
L O S T  H ER  P R O M IN E N T  H IPS  
LO S T  H ER S L U C C IS H N E S S  
Gained Physical V i ror 
Gained in V iva c io e s ee *•
Gained a Shapely F i fe r e

I f  you're fat— remove the 
cause!

KRUSCHEN SALTS contain 
the A mineral saltr your bo-lv or
gans. glands and nerve* must have 
to function properly.

When your vital organ* fail to 
perform their work correctly—  
your bowels and kidneys can’t 
t row o ff that waste material—  
before you realize it— you’ re 
growing hideously fat! 
KRUSCHEN SALTS in a glass of 
hot water every morning— exer

cise regularly—do not overeat
and— in 8 week* get on the scales 
and note how many pound* of fat 
have vanished.

Notice also that yo| have 
gained in energy— your skin is 
clearer— your eye* sparkle with 
glorious health— you feel younger 
in body— keener in mind. KRUS
CHEN will give any fat person a 
joyous surprise.

Get an R5c bottle of KRUS
CHEN SALTS at Tarver Drug, j 
(lasts 4 weeks). I f  even this first 
bottle doesn’t convince you this ia 
the easiest, safest and surest way 
to lose fat— if you don’t feel a 
superb improvement in healt t so ; 
gloriously energetic — vigorously j 
alive— your money gladly return
ed.— Adv,

— anyway

there isn’t 

any milk 

drouth!

We can furn

ish all the 

milk you 

can drink.

f i iy/kin.
V> M I L K  ,

192 5 Chevrolet Truck .... ........... .... $125
1928 Chevrolet Truck. _____- - ........ _ $335
1925 Ford Truck- _______________ •75
1928 Chevrolet Imperial Sedan $325
1927 Chevrolet Coach . _ . $200
1929 Chevrolet Coach ____ _ - $450
1928 Chevrolet Coach ---- __ - $325
1926 Buick Coach____________________ $200
1928 Chevrolet Coupe . ------------------ $275

D. & P. Chevrolet Company
B. E. Davenport— T. M. Potta

G O O D YE AR  TIRE DEALERS

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

For Rent

W e Sell Quality
that I s  not duplicated 
at these PRICES —

1<»n $pare  C O W S T It t J C T IO N  
‘  V A M K S

Hyder Hospital

DR. D. C. HYDER

Dr. J. A. Odom
O D V m A !. FRAOTTOi 
n  iTCWO or oiJuMBi 

■a ll County National Baak

Dr. J. H. Croft

4 -*T s i ru Z
*  MailOrdar

Tlra

W id t h ................
W e i g h t .............
Th ick  neasofT Irr 
Pliea at Tread . . 
Rubber V o lu m e. 

• W w  ■ • • • • I

4 -7 5  in.
14-BO H im.

i n  In.
B pliea 

IB S  cu. in. 
$ 6 .5 5

4 - 7 *  In. 
IS .B S lb e . 
• 5 5 6  in.
5 |>liee

1 SB cu. in.
6 6 .3 5

orroi
■yoR fb t rpoetallat tyro taaaUMtf 

OlBIBBB P itt**
A ll W ort O uarantw*

an

CHAS. OREN
V iU h a o d  Jowolry Re pain  a «

Ba f ravine
tw o  txam ined — OUo—  P lU o i

D R .  V .  R .  J O N E S
O p to m e t r is t

The World o Finest BpodsclM  
O ffle r Over O ily Bakery with C Land 
O ffice Phone H I  Bee Phone 4$J

H e re  E v a ry  M on day
Licenced By the State

H e r e  1 .  E X T R A  S A F E T Y  amd P R O T E 4 T I O N

tor  Y o u r  l a b o r  D a y  T r i p

Ocean Drive in that city. ” 1 bloat
ed terribly after meals and suf
fered severe belching spells. Con
stipation was a source o f constant 
worry and I had severe pains in 
my abdomen after meals. I was 
unable to sleep at night.

" I  have taken Konjola but a 
week and can say that every ache 
and pain in my body ia gone. I 
ran now rest well at night and eat 
w tat I wish without any of my 
former miseries. I have never 
used a ,■ .edicine like Konjola and 
atlhi-ugb I am rt* yean of age 1 
ran do plenty of work. I am more 
than glad to pass my praise for 
this medicine on to others.”

This l* not an exceptional rase. 
Konjola does work quickly and 
none the less thoroughly. It ia 
best in most cases to continue the 
treatment over a period o f fron. 
six to eight weeks.

Konjola ia sold in Memphis, 
Texas, at Leverett-Wiliam* Drug 
Co . and by all the heat druggists 
in all to «a *  throughout t tia en 
tire section.— Adv.

T h t e f w c
O sr TWe *M s»O r4 ss

(C a lP itn l Til.

4 .4 M 1  $5.55 $5.55
4-50-21 - 6.55 6.55
4.7S-19- 7.55 7.55
5-00-20. 8.15 8.15
s j s - i s  8.98 8.98
5.25-21. 9.75 9.75
6.00-20 12.55 12.90

H 6

(Jni4DKR the i
of theee famous Firestone Tire, 
ia a double breaker of two pile, 
of cord (ahrir. anchored in cush
ion rubber. This apeeial con
struction absorbs road shocks 
^—protect* againat punrtureu 
and blowouts —  provides the 
foundation for tbe thick, tough 
tread with deeper grooves—  
giving longer non-skid wear.

O,

B . D . T R U C K  T IH K S

30x5__  19.45 19.45
3 2 .6 - . 5 4 * 1 0  5 4 .1 0

f l r t o f l M
i i a t t k h i f : *

13-l’U le
Sentinel

rTIIF.R makeaof tires have 
only a tingle breaker of old- 
faahionrd square woven fabric 
which Firestone discarded 
when they devclopcs! the bal
loon tire. Some makes do not 
have any breaker at all. The 
Firestone Tire ia act apart aa an 
“ All Cord Tire”.

A  D e p a r tm e n t  S to re  
f o r  M o I w H n I m

W e have joined with F ire *ton e  ta> 
tiring y tm  tb r»r extra value tire* at 
low eoat. W e also eell and eervire the 
complete lin e  o f  F ireatone  T lrea , 
Tnhea, llatteriea. Brake Uning, Rim** 
and Arceaaorie*. aUo (.a«oline. Oil* 
and IsabHration. IW  oar com pielr 
service— ne will save yon nsunejr sad 
serve yon better.

AN<
H e a v y  D a ly

4.50-21 

4.75-19

5.00- 19 

SA5-20 

5.5020 

6.0020 

6.5019

7.00- 20

$9.20
10.20
10.95
12.55
15.90
14.70
17.40
19.05

TVs

$9.75
10.25
11.75
15.65
15.15
17.10
1S.95
25.45

Fraparttenately Lew

f l t t o t i M
(O I B I K B

Osr T in  SM.1I Or4e> 
{C w k P r M  T in

30*3 V, $4.20 $420  
4.4021 4.79 4.79

 ̂ *.50-21 5.55 5.55

Dr. W. H. Ballew
Osteopathic Phyaictan

Off ce over Lrvrrelt WUHrhui Drug Stare 

Acute *2»4 rh'onlc dlaroaee

Offtee

Dr. L. M. Hicka
Dentist

Second Floor Hall Cooaty 
National Bank Baildiag
Office Hours: 8 to I

“ X-Ray Work a Specialty’’

DR M M. N E E L Y ,  DentUt
Offle# Ovar City Bakery

Special attention given u> ttw treatment 
o f Pyorrhea

Memphta • * • •

MEMPHIS MATTRESS
FACTORY

Be-vtu iiitg and New ttega

White Staple B»0a With Beet ef
Ticking 114 M

W. H H AW TH O RN
>00 a  Till Plum. H I

John W. Fitzj&rr&ld
OWntOPWAOTCti 

I t  Weet Noel (It
10th Tear ta Frmetteo

▼ IIO n il.K  M  A IL\>TEK  v
Every tire we sell hear, the Firestone name 
for the protection of our good customers. 
Every tire carries the unlimited Firrstone 

Guarantee and ours.

+ A “Mail Order” or “Special Brand” tire ia 
made by some unknown manufacturer and 

sold under a name that does not identify 
him to the public, usually lierause he builds 
hi* “ first grade” tires under his own name.

Dr. Pat Wiggins
Master

otfln, m  w lists sum

MIDl-AND LIKE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

L. S. Ulark, Gen. Agt.
N, 6th 8L

“ Bark of Tarver's Pharmacy"

FOUR ROOM brick veneer du
plex apartment for rent. Mod
ern throughout. A Womack. 
Phone 400. 53-tfe

FOR KENT— Four room apart
ment dose in on pavement. AUo
a 7 room house on same property. 
See R. P. Martin at water station
ou 6th street. 10-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment*. see Mrs. J. E. Neel, 617 S. 
Sixth street. Phone 391. 10-8c

FOR KENT— Furnished apart 
Kem R. 46.

Martin, 1021 Main street. 10-3c

FOR RENT— A three room un
furnished apartment. Also room 
and board for one or two young 
men. Gall 344. 10-3c

WANTED— Boarders, either la
dies or men. Nice room, close in. 
Phone 613J. 10-8c

KOK RENT— September 1, all 
new apartment, beautifully furn
ished, private entrance, private 
bath Phone 238. 9-3p

FOR RENT— Four room untarn
ished apartment in duplex. Mod
ern and cool, garage. Phone (93.

4-tfc.

FOR KENT— Nicely furnished 3 
room apartment, private bath, 
built-in rabineta and doseta, priv
ate garage and close in. Also one 
3 room unfurnished apartment. 
Phone 587. 10-tfc

FOR KENT- Modern four room 
apartment, take possession Juns 
1. Long term rent preferred. 

Dr. D. C. Hyder, Rhone 489 or 
634. 66-tfe

FOR RENT— A house with two
unfurnished apartments, on South 
Seventh street. Phone 382. 9-Se

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished
room*. Lights, water, gas furn
ished 511 N. 9th. J. A. Wo
mack. 9-3c

ROOM for rent. Call 274. 9-3e

FOR RENT— Six room house with 
all modern convenience*. See 
Ruby Thornton, 1521 West Main. 
*  8-Sc

FOR RENT— Three furnished
rooms, south-east exposure, every
thing furnished. Price is right. 
Phone 485. 8-lp-tfc

FOR RENT— Model home In 
Whaley Addition. A. R. Evans. 
Phone No. 11. H-8c

FOR RENT— Furnished bedrooms, 
and light housekeeping rooms. 
Board if desired. 703 Harrison 
street, or see Bill Smith at John
son's Barber Shop. 9-Sc

Drive In Today a n d  Let tin Kqalp and Service Your €

Colorado-to-Gulf Service Station
N o «t and Fourth OPEN A L L  NIGHT 157

ATW ATER KENT RADIOS
Records, Sheet Music, Pianos, 

Repairing 
Phone 818

In Rear o f M ear ham Ib u f Co. 
Tbe Store of Sorviee

W E S T B R O O K  M U SIC  CO.

OLD MATTRESSES
Made Over

NEW  MATTRESSES
Made to Order 

RUG CLEANING 
All Work Guaranteed

West Texas 
MATTRESS CO.

Phone 644

FIVE ROOM HOUSE for rent on
South fith. Call Mr*. J. C. Han 
nen at 64. 9-8p

SIX ROOM —  Unfurnished house 
for rent. Apply at 1420 Dover. 
R. M. McDowell. 10-8p

FOR RENT— Two room apart
ment. nicely furnished. 809 West 
Cleveland street. Call Mra, J. C. 
Ilennen. at 64. 9A-3p

For Sale
FOR SAITS— Lets 28 and 24 In 
Block 18, and lot 8 in Block 42, 
Memphis. Texas. For particulars 
aee or writ* John Miller, Box 144, 
Canadian, Texas. 81-tfa

W ILL  CONSIDER good
wall to

3
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Officers For Year 
Are Installed By 
Baptist Society

lioiulay was exceptionally in 
tereeUOX for the Baptist W. M 
S. aa It marked the beginning of 
the year's work for 1930-31, 
when the installation o f officers 
for the new year was held in the 
double parlors of the Baptist Edu
cational building Monday after- 
neon at four o’clock. Mrs. T. 
L  Lewis had charge of the in
stallation ceremonies. Following 
the opening tong and prayer given 
by Mrs. E. T. Miller. Mrs. Jim 
MoMarry conducted the dero- 
tionel. rending the latter part of 
the tenth chapter o f St. Mark. 
The keynote o f her diecuteion was

Unde Watt Wells 
Honored By Dinner 

On 87th Birthday

Too Late to Classify Local and Personal
FOR furnished apartments phone
USJ. 10-Sp

FOR SALE— lib rary  table and 
0x13 Axminister rug. Phone 540.
Mrs. Compton. lc

J. W. (Uncle Watt) Wells was ROOM AND BOARD for 3 girls.
honored Wednesday at noon with [close in. Call OHM. lc
a surprise birthday dinnei upon, -

As a pleasing prelude to the 
aauiniae. Meedames Roy Ler- 

id D. L. C. Kinard sang a 
beautiful duet, with Mrs. Mar 
gnret Morgan-Andrew* at the 
piano. Then in a few well chosen 
Words, Mrs. Scott Sigler present
ed the retiring president, Mrs. J 
Henderson Smith with n lovely 
corner* on behalf of the W M. 8 
Mrs Smith graciously accepted 
the token of appreciation from the 
W. M. S. far her splendid ser
vice during her two years admin
istration. after which Mrs. Learis 
prefaced the program with an in- 
teaaely interesting talk on pres
ent and past conditions of ths 
Mates. This was followed by pre
senting the new officers. Mrs. 
T. M. Harrison, the incoming 

lident was first Introduced.
address was the outstand 

feature o f the occasion Th»

dared
After the Installation re re 

SWaiee, the asset I ng was closed 
with tong and prayer. Mm. George 
Thompson giving the prayer 

• • •

Miss Frankie Lou 
Moms Is Married 
To Travis Harrell

Mies Frankie Lea Morns of 
Ledge end Travis Harrell e f Mem
phis drove te Heiltt, Oklahoma. 
Saturday afternoon and srere 
united la marriage by Rev J. F 
Graham paator ef the First Math 
edit’, chervil o f Hollis, who o f
ficiated at the Methodist peraon-

the occasion of his 87th birthday. FOR RENT— The W. P. Dickson 
at his home on South Sixth street,! home on North 13th street, furn- 
given by the local chapter of the j ished or unfurnished. Cali Mrs. 
United Daughters o f the Confed- C. W. Kinslow, ’phone No. 426. 
ermey. The dinner was served tn| 10-3c
the reception room of the Well*
home on a long dining tabic pro- I SACRIFICE SALE
pared for the occasion. The meal | Nearly new five room modem
consisted of chicken and all the j stucco, ideally located near schools 
trimmings and a large birthday Also well secured. Vendors Lien 
cake, decorated with 87 candles | notes on good man with good in- j 

Seated at the table were M r.1 come at big discount. Now is 
Wells, and two other Confederate [the time to buy your home at a 
Veterans. Mr. and Mrs. Land and bargain. B. L. Beach. 10-3p
W I. Gibson. Mrs. Wells, and the ____ ____ , , u
immediate members o f their fam M M j
Hy. L. A. Wells, of Amarillo; *"<• W M W» lk' r returned,
Percy Wells o f Wellington. J. Wednesday from a tnp to i
Claude Wells. Mrs. Lee Madden Vegas. Clovis and Roswell. N. M.
^ M ^  Georg* S e «u .r  of Mem- daughter
phia. and Mr*. w . L. Wheat, prea- ... ____ ______t__ gmm\
ident o f the United Daughters o f ' of w* re

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fields are
spending a few days in Hollis, Ok
lahoma, visiting Mr. Klald’s par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Norwood of 
Dallas are here this week visiting
old friends. They were formerly 
o f Memphis.

M. L. Alexander and family
went to Fort Worth Sunday for 
a short vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Marvin 
Humphrey and ton, Dwight, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mason went 
to Mangum, Oklahoma Sunday 
and were accompanied home by 
Miss Lorene Mason. Miss Ma- 
aon is to enter Memphis Busi
ness College.

Mrs. Jess Jenkins of the Greene 
Dry Goods Company o f Turkey 
was a visitor in Memphis Wed
nesday.

Mies Frances Denny accompa
nied Misses Virginia and Jim 
Browder to Mineral Wells this 
week for a two weeks visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Browder.

Mrs. T. L. Rouse left Tuesday 
for her home In Vernon after a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. A. Bald-

Miss Maris Thornton under
went an appendicitis operation in 
a local hospital Saturday and la 
reported doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Carlos have 
returned to Memphis to make 
their home. Mr Carlos is to be 
with the Bailey Cotton Exchange.

shopping in {
Memphis Wednesday.

the Confederacy. ___________________
The dinner wns served by the U rv Frank Cop.  of Peep lake I 

U. D. C. *. Mr* Wheat g*v«  *  was m Memphis Wednesday shop-
toast to Mr Wells snd J. Clande , , nd visitin( frj,ad.
Walls responded. A number o f —_ _ _ _ _ _
talk* were given by member* of, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Jones and 
the U. D. C. Following the talks. I childre« returned Friday from
the cake was cut and each guest Waco where they visited their son. 
made a wish for Mr Wells and Toy They also visited Mrs. | 
blew out a candle. A fter dinner, j j onM* mother. Mrs. Robert Far-i 
song* of the long ago were su n gmar at Hico. Mr* Farmer ac-
and the guest* enjoyed a social 
hour.

FROM THE PEOPLE
Mrs.' Loyd Phillips writes aa 

follows from Cloudcroft, N. M 
The Memphis Democrat.
Memphis Texas.
Gentlemsn:

1 wish to express ray apprecia
tion to you for sending me the 
home paper. Am having a lovely 
vacation.

WiU be home this week end 
after spending a month and a 

in this wonderful climate 
Mias Beatrice Campbell of Estel- 
lins also extends thanks. 

Sincerely,
MRS LOYD PHILLIPS

companied them home for a visit.

REBEKAH OFFICERS ARE 
CUESTS OF LOCAL LODGE

Local and Personal

The bride 
Mr. and Mr

l the daughter of 
J. C. Morns of 
groom is the son 

• f  Mr and Mr* T. E. Harrell of 
this city They were aesampan 
M  te Hollis by Mr. and M n  Ed 
gar Cwdd

Mr. and Mrs. Harrell wUt make
their home in Memphi*. and he 
will be employed by the Cudd Ser
vice Station

Miss Anna Moores 
Is Honor Guest At 
Series Of Parties

Mies Anna Moore* of Clar 
has been complimented hy 
rise o f parties during her vl 
Mam phi*

Mr* W C. Dickey enterl 
Saturday afternoon with h 
Punch was served during 
game* Mr*. A. H. Miller 
high score. Iced mel< 
ad te the honoree and M 
Bryant. Goffinett. Cosby.

as

Aleian-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henderson 
Smith and sons returned Friday 
from a vacation trip in Arkan
sas. Louisiana, Mississippi, Mis. 
Souri and Tennessee.

O. N Hamilton returned Mon
day from a business trip to Dallas 
and a visit with hi* parents at 
Dublin, Texas.

Mr and Mrs. G. S. Armstrong 
sf Dimmitt spent the week in 
Memphis visiting Mrs. Armstrong's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. M 
Springer

Miss Anna Lee McMurry of 
Denver. Colo., spent Sunday and 
Mnnday with her aunt. Mrs. Etta 
McMurry

Mr and Mr* J. M. Elliott and 
daughter. Dorothy and Mr*. B. F. 
Shepherd spent Sunday in Claren
don with Mr. and Mr*. Ed Teer.

I hike Mo re man o f Lubbock 
came Tuesday for a visit with hi* 
grandmother. Mr*. T. R. Frank*.

Mr and Mr*. Elmer Moreman 
and son. Andrew Lee of Lubbock 
were visitor* in the home of Mr 
and Mr*. T. R. Franks Tuesday.

Holme* McNsely returned from 
Europe last week where he ha* 
been touring with the Simmon* 
Cowboy Band for the past two 
months. He report* a wonderful 
trip

Mr. and Mr* T. E Bennett 
w* | and children of Cushion, Okla., 
'«S visited his brother. H. B Ben

nett, here Friday and Saturday.
Mr*. J. B. Lamb and daughter. 

Brownie Nann left Tuesday for 
Hedley to make their home Mi** 

MeLear and Mr*. Ben C. 
*ugh accompanied them and 
the day.
rin Jnne* returned Tuesday

Mr*. Mae Self. Mrs. Msttie E. 
Knauff and Mrs. Llxxle Bunch, 
president, secretary and marshal j 
of th* Rebekah Assembly of Tex
as, were guests o f th* Rebekah*! 
o f Memphis Friday night in a joint 
meeting of th* Rebekah* o f the| 
different lodges of Hall County.

A school of instruction was held 
nt 4:30 and also at night, after 
which dainty refrethniMIt* run- 
siting of strawberry ice cream I 
and angel cake were served. Pink 
and green, the lodge colors, was 
used in th* decorations.

Miases Virginia and Jim Brow
der left Tuesday morning for a 
two weeks visit -with their father 
in Mineral Wells.

Miss Dolli* Kemp, o f the Bald
win Dry Goods store, left Mon
day for a two weeks vacation to 
be spent with her parents at Tio
ga. Tsxaa.

P A L A C E
Home of Talkies

Fri -Sat

"C A N Y O N  H A W K S '

Paramount News 
and Comedy

Mon.-T uea

CLARA
BOW

I I,*** 
Kimhi

lor, Kinslow and Harrim 
Mr*. 5 A. Rnrj 

charming hosts** M 
Soon at 3:80 o'cltu 
lor* o f her horns *r< 
ill autumn flower*. S 
s f bridge were enjoy

Meadame* Glower. .
Coebv. Alexander. Goffinett. Mil- 
lor, Beard. Draper Hagan. Renter- 
son and Mias Moore*.

Mr*. A. H. Miller complimented 
i Moore* Wednesday afternoon 

bridge. Flower* of many 
wru in evidence in the liv-

ileiou* cream and cake. Th* oc
casion was enjoyed by Mesdame* 
Jons*. Bryant, Draper, Dickey, 
Beard. Garnett, Kinslow. Kester- 
son. Goffinett, Cosby. Lane and 
Ml# honoree, Mias Moore*.

MT»n, Mil from laurel, Miffatreippi, where
He Ha* bean for the pant two

wn« t he 1| months assisting in revival meet-
lay after- 1 ifHfa.
The par- Mm. M J. Draper and dnafh*
attractive

»ral cam**a i| *d Friday from a visit with her
and a da- j 
reread to 1

mother in San A f i frK  Teia*.

“ True To 
The Navy”
Fox News and

Comedy

W ed Thun

Gary .'ooper and Mary 
Brian in

"THE M A N  FROM 

W Y O M IN G "

and Comedy

Announcing the Opening of

Piano and Voice 

Studios

Mrs. Elmer S. Shelley
Assisted by

Miss Pauline Ross

Studios:
1020 Brice, Near High School 

415 S. Eighth. Near Junior High

Newlin:
Auditorium Newlin High School

For Appointments Call 529 or 374

C l a s s e s  In E x p r e s s i o n  

Open Monday, Sept. 8th. 

Studio in High School

M i s s  V e r n a d i n e  J o n e s  

Phone 452

Haircut

Effective at once, we are reducing the price o f hair
cuts to 25 cents. W e are not attempting to wage a 
barber fight, we are simply cutting our prices to 
rock-bottom in keeping with present condition*.

Farmers faced with a bad season— short cotton 
cotton crop and low price— will find it to their ad
vantage to trade here.

Other*, aa well, can effect considerable savings in 
the course of time.

Postoffice Barber Shop
R. G. PATRICK

m

School opens Monday, September 8. 

Everything in school supplies.

In Prescriptions, it’s quali
ty, service and price.

In Drugs, it’s to be “ in the 
know.”  We invite your bus
iness.

C L A R K  D R U G  C O .
“ A  Service Institution”

7
nnouncement

The Market Department of Fields tc Son 

Grocery, on the south side of the square, has 

been purchased by A. G. Kesterson. who will 

personally operate it in the future, and who 

extends a cordial invitation to the people of 

Memphis who want better meat*.

mV
I

I bell 
right fc 
field la 
fort. It i 
ever, it 
hardship 
rid* 2.1 
game is
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baby beeves, dressed chickena and everything 

in fine meats.

noon, sc 
to how 
high sc! 
each ga 
a fracti 
they can

^ Due 1 
root ball

Kesterson Market

^  One
head ol 
Hall Cc 
taken to 
Just acr

“Shave Where You 
Can Save”

“  "  ' Shop
East Side Square

. f t  i l f t  a t  •; j if f t  f t  f t  f t  ft. f t  f t

V W W W W J / rV W W W W W "

Anna Moores o f Clarendon 
it visiting with old friends in 

this week.

n of Clar
is with her
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To The People Of 
Hall County:

I greatly appreciate your support at the poll* last 
Saturday. I hear no ill will whatever against those 
who voted for my opponent. When I am inducted 
into office I shall strive to be a sheriff for all the 
people, with special favors for none.

John H. Alexander
Shariff-Eject

N e e d  M o r e  
P ro d u c t io n ?

Purina stock and poul
try feeds will solve your 
problem. A feed for ev
ery need.

City Feed Stor
PHONE 213

—

04475803


